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Council To Take 
Census Of Newark 

"Circus" for Charity Annual Services At 'I' 
Several thoughtful members of 

Newark's younger set recently de- Old Drawyers Sunday 
cided to do something for the relief. --

$150,000 Bond Issue Augult I; Dis- of the Mississippi flood sufferers. 0 What IS our country? Not alone the 
The r~sult of their planning was aver 1000 Make Pilgrimage To ' I 

cuss House Numbers And North circus staged at the Blue Hen 216th Anniversary Of Famoul 1 and and the sea, the lakes and rivers, and 
College Avenue . . Grade Crolling I Farm on May 28. We have not valleys and mountains; not alone the people, 

been informed that it was a three- Church I their customs and laws; not alone the 
ring circus; but we do know that 

At. a reg ular monthly meeting of there were three features to the af- Q' Old 0-- memories of the past, the h9pes of the future; 
he Town Council, held in the Council ternoon's entertainment,-a peanut Od ualnt th ra;yers ~huri,! h, n~~~ it is something more than all these combined. 
ooms on Monday night, it was essa, was e ecca 0 oV'er 1, I 
oted t.o take a census of the town of hunt, a sale of candy and lemonade, pilgrims on Sunday, who came from I It is a divine abstraction. You cannot tell 

and wonderful rides with a pony many sections of this part of the I 
'clI'n rk. This census is to list every and cart. More important than all t t tt d h ' what it is, but let its flag rustle above your 
11
habi tan t of the town. It was also coun ry 0 a en t e serVlces com- I 

OUR COUNTRY - bUR FLAG 

I 

Baccalaureate Sermon 
Urges Clear Thought 

And Understanding 

I 

Service To High School Graduatel 

Given Sunday; CIa .. Day Wed

nelday; Commeacement 

Friday 

OBSERVE FLAG WEEK 
of the fun was the fact that six memorating the 216th anniversary of 1 head, you feel its living presence in your 

ccided to obtain the $150,000 neces- dollars and fifty cents was the its foundation. Among their number h --
aI'\' to fin ance the extension and im- amount cleared at the box-office. were Mr. and Mrs. George L. Towns- I earts.-Sen. Newton Booth. The Reverend Disston W. Jacob 
I'o~'ement of the street, light and The company which managed the end, Jr., of Newark. preached the baccalaureate sermon t~ 
ew I' sy tems by a bond issue, to be circus included: Betty Ford, Betty Old Drawyers is known as the I the graduating class of the Newark 
at ed August 1, 1927. In the mean- Hart, Margaret Emstrom, and "Cradle of Delaware Presbytery," and I' I High School on Sunday cY€11ing in 
ime $5.000 will be borrowed on a Betty McKelvey, of this town, and the first building was erected in 1711. Choir Entertainment Pool Campaign the Newark Methodist Church. H 
ot to pay current expenses on the Jane Herman, of Wilmington. In 1769 the first building was con- I --- --- took as his text, "The Young Men 0 

ewer extension. demned and a new church built in Tomorrow mght at se\'en-tliirty, The student committee of the Uni- Schimitar Understood the Times." 
Th bond issue will be in the form G 1773. I standard time, at the New Century versity of Delaware for the campaign Mr. Jacobs dwelt ont he fact tha 

f 150 bonds of $1,000 denomination, inther Just Misses The services were held under the Club, the choir of the Methodist to raise $40,000 to build an addition the world in its present complex situ 
t ~ I~ pel' cent payable August 1, Qualifying. for Open auspices of the "Friends of Old Episcopal Church will give a musical to t he Gymnasium, housing a swim- ation demands clear think ing and un 
957. These bonds will be redeemable __ Drawyer's," who organized March, and dramatic program. This program miltg pool, has started action. It has derstanding. He a lso stressed th 

at pal' on or after August 1, 1932. Eddie Ginther, professional at the 1895, for "the care and preservation was to have been given this evening, received pledge cards from 40 per cent point of a vocation. The entir;) senio 
The not.e for $5,000 is to pay current Newark Country Club, played Mon- of the building and cemetery of the but was postponed. It will be divided of the student body of Delaware Col- class attended arrayed in caps an 

nd neee sa ry expenses on the sewer day in the qualifying round of the ancient corporation known as 'The into two parts. The proceeds of the lege, pledging $30 each, and is asking gowns. The junior class .acted as a 
xtension until the money from the Philadelphia district for the National First Presbyterian Church in St. I entertainment will go to repair the the. f~cu l ty to contribute. Two sub- guard of honor. The entIre faculty 
ond. is available. Open Championship, to be played this I George's Hundred'." church organ. scrlptlOns from the faculty have al- of the Newark Sc~ools were l'ldpre 
The treasurer r eported $2,639.52 as year at the Oakmont Club, at Pitts- The speakers included United Professor P. B. Myers, director of ready been received, one for $2(10 and sen ted at the s.ervICe as were th 
balance in the treasury at the end burgh. The qualifying r ound was I Stiltes Senator Thomas F. Bayard, the choir, has selected for the musical another for $50. Board' of EducatIOn. The church wa 

f May. played at Philmont. ! who in addressing the afternoon serv- part of the program, a cantata, diff- The committee for the campaign so crowded that many had to stand. 
A motion was made and passed t~at Eddie's morning round of 77 put I ices stressed the "spiritual value of , el'ent from anything the choir has within the University is composed of The church was deco~ated i~ living 

the aproaches to the B. & O. statIOn him in fourth place in the field of 58. history," paying great tribute to the attempted before. Its character is John E. Harper, James Wilson, Fred green and a blac~ shIeld WIth th 
be repaI red. ' In the afternoon his putter failed to "men who made the Declaration of aptly reflected in the title, "Penitence, Creamer a!1d Edgar Reese. The trus- ~etters, N. H. S. , '~ gold, was hung 

The secretary of the Council was function in an ~ffective manner re- I Independence and the early history of Pardon and Peace." It will be simple ', tees of the University will probably 111 front of the pulpit. 
instructed to write George Murray, of suiting in an 83 which just nosed' him Delaware and the Nation." Se~ator in harmony, calm and peaceful in tone. add members of the faculty and trus- ,the program for Class Day, which 
lcveland avenue, to the .eff~ct that out of the list' of qualifiers. Seven I Bayard invoked the shades of Wash- The soloists will include: Mrs. D. W. ~ees to thi s c?mmittee, wh~n th.e drive ~Ill t~ke place at 8 o'clock, st~ndard 
nless a pavement was laId 111 front qualified' among them Al Heron who ington and a number of others, in- Jaoobs, Mrs. E. C. '\(anKeuren, Mr. IS taken outSIde of the Umverslty. tIme, 111 :Wolf Hail, on the evenmg of 
f hi property within ,30 days, the topped the list with 146 ; J oe i{irk- cluding Caesar Rodney, and quoted Kennedy Fell, and Professor Myers. I • • June 8, IS as follows:. . 
ouneil would have the pavement put wood; Charles Hoffner and J. Wood great philosophers, statesmen and In addition to these, the choir will be Dean Dutton Tells Welcome! Oscar MorrIS, p.reslden 
OWIl , charging him with the cost, Platt, the only amateur to make the poets, stirring the audience that assisted by Mr. J . M. Barnes, of the of the semor clas~; Class WIll , Dol' 
Ius 10 per cent. grade. packed the little church to the im- Presbyterian choir, and Mr. A. A. Uses Of Education othy Stoil; "Nothmg," Frances But 

e;;e~~ ~v~~a!i~::~ioa~ ~~e t~~ ~i~~ rO!~d,th;il~::~o~ei~~s~:i;~e;~:I!~y~~! (Continued on Page 4.) I At~~.S~~c~~n:~~!n:::on·directing the I . ~;~iS~'~~::;~; C~::;sHi:;:;;, :a~:;~ 
rade crossing at North College ave- Wilmington Country Club who laid dramatic part of the entertainment. Tells Harrington Graduatel College I Smgles; GIfts, Leonard Eubanks 
ue. Mayor Frazer stated that a out the Newark course, ~as among AGGRA V ATED ASSAULT I He is being assisted by Professor E . Ed • I W h $42000 Song, Class of 1927. . 

number of letters had been written the seven who. qualified. Last Wednesday Stanley Tupas ,C. VanKeuren. The play to be given, 1 ucabon I ort, u. S. ~epresentatlve Robert. G 
the rai lroad company by the Council The team match with the Kennett was brought before Judge Thompson "The Sin of Ahab," has been char- --- Houston WIll address the gradua~mg 
n this matter. Further action will Square Country Club, which was to Ion a war,rant charging aggrevated as- acterized by the Drama League of I George E. Dutton, dean of Delaware cla~s at .the Commenc~ment exercIses 
robably be taken on this problem. have been played Saturday afternoon .. sault. The warrant was sworn to by ~me:ica, as the ~nest one-act drama- Colle~e, ga~e a clear and compre- wh~ch WIll take plac~ m Wolf Hall a 
The question of house numbers was was postponed on account of rain. John Chacosky, who was acting in be- tlzatlOn of a BIble story ever pro- Ihensive outhne of the purposes and ~ 0 clock, standard tIme, on the even 

I'ought up and it is probable that H. A. Turner, Jr. , on Sunday w~n half of his brother, Emil Chacosky. .duced. Mr. Atchison is . also playing uses of education in bis addreRs to mg of ~une 10. The rest of the pro 
Ihe ouncil will act on this matter in his third silver spoon of the s~ason All parties are employed on 'a the role of King Ab~b. Possessed of the graduating class of the Harring- gram ~il be as ~~llows:" . 
the near f uture. with a low gross of 82. . dredge working in the Chesapeake an unusual stage vOIce and presence ton High School at their commence- .yaledlctory, I,~eals, Catherm 

Mayor Eben B. Frazer presided at I • I and Delaware canal. Tupas, a Pole, and a keen preception of the drama- ment exercises, held last Thursday PIe; Salutatory, The Demand fo 
the meeting and the following were lew H k Add is alleged to have assaul ted Emil Cha- tic, MI'. Atchison gives a finished in- evening in the Harrington Methodist Free?om," Paul .McMurray ; Clas 
present : Secretary and Treasurer, • • aw e war e cosky, a Russian, with a club while ' terpretation of the covetous king. He 1 Church. OratIOn, "The Duties of Tomorrow' 
Mrs. Laura Hossinger; Councilm.en $ Chaco sky was a sleep in hi ~ ~unk on ha.s played the .part in several Wil- Dean Dutton in h~s addr~ss,. "Some Citizens," Charles Sylves.ter, 
Lovett, Beals, Wilson, Handloff, WId- I 13,700 From B. & o. the barge. Chaco sky was 111Jured to mlngton productIOns of the play. The I Thoughts on EducatIOn," saId 111 part : The office:s of th~ semor class ar.e 
doe and Greer. . _____ - the extent that he was taken to the other roles will be taken by Mrs. "I propose this evening to present Oscar Morns: preSIdent; Harry Wli 

The mi lk report for the month of W- T S' A R I Of C Union Hospital, Elkton, where he was Atchison, Mr. Earl F. Dawson, Mr. briefly s~~e thoughts on education. (Contmued on Page 8.) 
~l a~, submItted by H. R. Baker, mlik m wo ulll I elu t rOil- confined several days. Apparently, Ira Ellis, Mr. E. P. K. Meredith and We are hVlng m an age of r~dJust 
inspector, was as follows: ing Accident; Hehl Gets $1,000 Ithe a~taek was the r esult of racial an- I Professor E. C. VanKeuren. ment. We are facing a new day. It Reserve Officers 

Butter Bacteria tagomsm. - - I is well that we pause for a moment to 
Fat Count . -- . Tupas was committed to the Work- PORTRAIT OF take account of s tock, to consider Honor Capt. Morse 

Clove r Dail'y (A) 3.85 12,400 P: Jury of the SuperIOr Court, last house to await the outcome of Cha- I EVERETT C_ JOHNSON where we are and whither we are 
Clove D' (B) 360 32000 FrIday awarded Charles W. Hawke cosky's injuries. I .. tending. Among the questions that Given Dinner, Presented With 
E. F. rRiC~~~S 4:55 13:600 $13,700 as judgment in his two suits _ • • The OIl ~~rtral~ ~f dE;ere~~ Ci JOh~- should interest us is that of education. Case of Silver 
H. S. Eastburn 4.15 2,700 against the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- BLUE HEN DEDICATED Ison, recen y pa~n ~ y an ey . We want to know more about educa-
S. H. Ewing 420 100,000 road Company, growing out of the TO PROF. CONOVER Arthu:s, of Wllm1l1gton , has be~n tion. Parents are no longer content Captain ' William P. Morse, who is 
E. P. Ewing 4'45 5000 • fatal grade crossing accident at the Th BI H h b' . I d hung 111 Old College. The portraIt, to ace pt t he opinions of others as to leaving Saturday for Plattsburg after 
H. C. Herdman 4' 50 31' 000 North College avenue crossing on the b/' ue t e~ tue . len~la ~t~ ~nt , which is the gift of the Alumni Asso- wh " li re the essentials of the train- five years as instructor in military 

. , night of May 8,1926. The judgments pu IcatlOn a t. e m~ers lty .o e a- ciation to the college, shows ,:II'. John- ing that should be offered our young science at the Univesrity of Delaware, 
Jon~.t~an J ohnson 4.25 45,000 were $11,000 as administrator for his I ware recentl~ Issued, IS dedIcated to son seated by a table, which is placed people by schools and colleges. Now was given a dinner last Friday night 
Hall ) Jo~es 5.30 3,100 son, John L. Hawke, who was killed I P rofessor Ehsha Conover, one of the 1 by an open wi ndow. The suggestion 
. The mIlk reports of the Town of in the accident, and $2,700 for per- oldest ~embers of the faculty in point of the study is that he has paused in this fact is encouraging; it is a wel- at the University Club, Wilmington, 

Ne\\ark compare ~ore than favorably sonal expenses in bringing the suits. of servIce and one of the most POPu- !his reading to think of Old College, come indication to teachers and edu- by the Reserve Officers in and about 
~vlth other towns 111 t.he State. There Hearl'ng of testimony was started l iar. The following tribute is paid to the portals of which are pictured as cators that people in general are Wilmington. Captain Morse was pre-

th t th t h I taking an intelligent, or at least a sen ted with a case of solid silverware 
IS no 0 . er com mum y a as as Thursday and concluded Friday after- I Professor Conover in the book: a background. It seems to be the curious, interest in what school and by Major Clarence Dillion on behalf 
safe a mIlk supply as Newark. noon the jury deliberating five hours "We, the members of the classes of general opinion of those who' have seen college authorities are doing to fit of the officers in appreciation for bis 

Ch B E" • I M d befo;e reporting a decision. Judges nineteen hundred twenty seven and the portrait that Mr. Arthurs has young people to becdme respectable, services as an instructor, that he has 
as. . vans a e a RI'ce and Rodney sat durl'ng the case. nineteen hundred twenty-eight, in Ibeen very successful, not only in se-

M b f T B d 
useful American citizens. given for the past two years at their 

em er 0 ax oar Immediately after, the verdict, John ,order that we may show the love and curing an excellent likeness of Mr. We hear everywhere such questions semi-monthly meetings. 
__ W. Huxley Jr. counsel for the de- esteem that we hold for one of our Johnson and in portraying his devo- (Continued on Page 8.) The Reserve Officers school has 

harles B. Evans, prominent at- fendant co:npa~y moved for a new I most sincere friends and worthy tion to hi s Alma Mater, but also in a been directed by Major K. B. Lemmon, 
torney of Newark, has been appointed trial and arrest :f judgment. Charles teachers, respectfully dedicate this I beautiful blending of colors. officer in charge of reserve activties 
by Governor Robinson as a member F . Curley and George L. Townsend, vo~ume of the" Blue Hen to prOf. , ., • • • WANTED A JAIL in Delaware. The dinner meeting Fri-
of the newly authorized St,ate SCh~OI I Jr., represented Hawke.. , Elisha Conover~ • I ACADEMY TRUSTEES MEET Apparently the Army is surfeited day was the last one of the year. The 
Tax Boa rd. At the same tIme Damel Early las t week, a JUry faIled to I Last night the trustees of the New- with r ecruits as it seems to be hard committee which arranged the dinner 
J .. Layton, of Georgetown, was. ap- agree on a verdict in the first two COL_ SMITH BUYS PROPERTY ark Academy held their annual meet- for a deserter to break into the brig. was composed of Colonel A. E. 
POInted a member. Mr. Evans. IS a I suits growing out of the same acci- . Colonel S. J . Smith has recently ling. In the absence of Dr. H. G. M. Last week, one Frank J . DameI', self- Tanner, Major Clarence Dillon, Cap-
Democrat, Mr. Layton, a Repubhcan. (Continued on Page 5.) purchased a farm of fifty acres at I Kollock, president, N. M. Motherall, confessed deserter from Fort du Pont, tain W. H. Kraemer. 
T~e board, created by th~ laHt Blackbird, Delaware, six miles from vice-president, presided. The trus- walked into Judge Thompson's office, I Captain Morse will be stationed at 

Legl lature, has the power to SIt as a Middletown, on the du Pont Boulevard. tees attending were: N. M. Mother- accompanied by Richard Sheaffer, Plattsburg as an infantry instructor 
~~l'd of appeals and to hear . all de- DR_ MATHEWlv~O VACATION The farm was purchased from Mrs. V. lall, George Griffin, Eben B. Frazer, and without formality of introduction until September when he will report 
CISlons and ruling made b! ~Ierre S. H Lay Phill~ps, of Smyrna. Colonel and ;Daniel Thompson, J. Pearce Cann, said, "I surrender". • to Fort Leavenworth, where he will 
du Pont, State Tax CommISSioner. Dr. R. B. Mathews has been granted Mrs. SmIth expect to remodel the Charles B. Evans, and Mrs. Laura Upon questioning, it developed that instruct in the army school. 

The boa rd , further, has the power a leave of absence from his duties as house as soon as possession of the IHossinger. Ihe was a deserter from the Arm", and I • I 

to mod iiy and reverse any or all of rec tor of St. Thomas' Church from property is given and to move there in I The officer s: Dr. Kollock, president; ,had disclosed the fact to Sheaffer, who GIFT FOR DR. SYPHERD 
the. Tax Commissioner's reports and the middle of June until September the fall. IN. M. l\1otherall, vice-president; and Ihad brought him to Judge Thompson. The members of the Sigma Phi 
rulings. first. Dr. Mathews has not been in - • • Mrs. Laura Hossinger , secretary and He was willing and anxious to turn Epsilon Fraternity of the University 

The third member of the board will the best of health recently and hopes CHANGE AT THE A. & P. treasurer; were r e-elected. himself in, but preferred a civil court. of Delaware presented a handsome 
be the ecretary of State, Cha~les I!-' during the peri od of r est to regain Howard Russum, who has beell con- I A motion, made to paint the Acad- Judge Thompson called the Fort, golf bag a nd sweater last Friday 
Grantland, who will serve durmg h,s his usual strength. nected with the local branch of the emy building, was left to the di scre- where the authorities seemed to con- evening to Dr. W. O. Sypherd, head of 
tel'lll as secretary of state. The Next Sunday Dr. Mathews will Atlantic and Pacific Company, has II tion of a committee. sider a mere deserter a matter to be the English Department of the Uni-
other men will sel've for four years. preach as usual. Colonel S. J. Smith been transferred tv the New J ersey I • I treated with indifference. They sug- versity and a member oft he fra-

They will receive $10 a meeting will preach on the remaining two district and is located at Summer's PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION gested that the Judge assume the ternity. Dr. Sypherd has been granted 
Illu expen es. Sundays in June. It is hoped that Point, near Atlantic City. Dr. Walter Hullihen president problem of t ransporting DameI' to the a year's leave of absence for study in 

The boa rd will meet within a few Bishop Cook will be with the church Mr. Leon Blakeman, of Newark, of the University of Del~ware will fort, but finally agreed to pay the ex- Europe, and will sail from New York 
weeks .to elect a chairman. A se:r~- a t least one Sunday in July. who has been at the local store f~r hold a reception Saturday afte~noon penses. Sh~affer took him to, th.e F o.rt, City on June 18. 
tary WIll have to be selected and It Iii I • • several weeks, will take Mr. Russum's from four to six o'clock standard where he IS apparently enJoYing In- FOR FLOOD ·SUFFERERS 
probable a member of Mr. du Pon't ALUMNI BANQUET \Place as manager of the meat market. time, 9n the lawn at the Kn'oll , as part carceration in the bastil«!. 

tax offie will be selected. On Saturday, June 18, at Rix o'clock AMBUL" AN·CE~ CALL of the comm~ncem~nt act~vities. WR~N~ ';AGS A contribution for the relief of the 
SILENT POLiCEMEN standard time, in the High School The receptIOn WIll be gIven to stu- Mississ ippi flood sufferers which has 

Th T C '1 . t II' I A ditorium the Alumni Associa,t!on Last Friday, Mrs. Godfrey, living dents who are fini shing their courses, I saac Vashell was arrested Thurs- j not been previously reported is that 
sile e I~wn ouncl are d I~S a m~ fU th High School will sit down to on Depot road, was taken to the St. both four and two-year students, and day by Chief of Police Keeley for I of ten dollars from the Blue Hen 
ligh~ , ~~ ~c:~:~~ ~u:;:~:~: st:~ ~~_ ~ne 0; Walter Powell's famous chicken Franci s Hospital , Wilmington, in the their families; returning. alumni and operating a truck with pleasure car Ca mp, Modern Wood'men of America. 
tersections, several ofg them have been dinners. The occaRion will be the Newark ambulance. Horace Null and I alumnre of the UniversIty; . fac~lty tags. He was fined $10 and costs by I A number of the floo« sufferers are 
completed and are in operation. I annual banquet of the Association. Bert Crow attended. members and staff of the UniversIty. Judge Thompson. members of the order. 

-)------ ----- ~ 
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The Codling Moth I The American Flag I is playcd 01' sung, s tand and remain I pl~ced upon the flag except the Holy 

Dr. H. L. Dozier, entomologist at the The flag con~hirteen stripes, tl~.~~i;: t~:t~la: i~s ;I::~~:d~n parade, ~:~l~~ .fla
g 

should . ~1 ~V~ ~' be l'eveJ;sed II Aft , t ~RI~~N~ 
niversi ty, gives 80m startling in- a lternate rcd and whi te r epresent ing . . . . ~xcept III case of dlstl ess at sea.- rhe """"" STORES CO ~~~Iil~~ 

formation in a discussion of the . .. ' 1 0 1' 111 reV iew, 1.1' you are wa'lklllg, halt ; ational Republic. • .I 
tho thirteen Ol'lglllal s tates ; and a 'If' SI" tl'llg, I'is" , stand lit. attent ion, and • - • I ' 

sou rces of cod ling moth carry-over. ' - S 1 
Dr. Dozier's discussion is as fo llows : sta r for each state in the Union. The i uncover. The igning 0 lU::::i============ __ 1I 

"After a cal'eful study of the vari- fi eld Of , the flag is t he stri pes, the I The flag should never be worn a s the Declaration 
OLIS sources of Codling Moth infesta- Union is the blue and the s tars. 'l' he t he whole 01' par t of !l .costume. As a 01 Independence I A BI·g Selectl·on 
tion and carry-over during the past ~olors of the ~ag are red, I:epresent- ~l~dg~ It should be WOI n over the left __ _ 
two seasons it was clearly demon- 111g valor; white, I'epresentlllg hope ; 101 oust. . I John Hancock, . President of Con- f S hi F d 
strated that the old picking baskets purity and truth; blue r epresent- In decoru t111g. the flag should never gr SS, was the ' first to sign the I 0 easona e 00 S, 
in the packing houses and sheds were ~ng loyalty,. s inceri.ty ~nd justice; and I be f estooned 01' draped; always hung I Declaration of Independence, writing 
the greates t source of carry-over. It Its sta rs , hIgh aspIra t Ions and federal fla t . . . his name in large plain letters and S ·hl · p. d , 
was found that the old picking bas- union. The flag is known as "Old If hung so .the stripes are. hol'l- saying:-"There! john Bull can'read ens I y rice " 
kets were. heavily infe~tcd wi~~ t he Glory," "Stat·s and Stripes," "Star- zontal, the ulllon should be 111 the I my name .without spectacles. Now 
wOI:ms WhiCh, upon .leavll1g th~ pIcked Spangled Banner," and the "Red, left upper corner.. . i let him double the price on my head 
frUlt, form cocoons III the crevIces and 1 White and Blue." If hun~ ~erpendICularly, ulllon I fo!' th is is my defiance." ' 
between the staves. Heretofore the~e The arrangement of the stars on should be 111 l'I~ht upper cornel'. ! Then he turned to the other mem-
baskets . have been a l.lowed to Ite the flag is regulated by law and ex- When the natIOnal flag and another . be l's and solemly declared:-
around III the op?n pa.cklllg houses and ecutive order. An executive order, . flag fly from the same pole there "We must be unanimous. There 
sheds and have 111 thIS way served. as issued Octobe l' 26, 1912, provided f?r I should be double halyards, one fo!' must be no pulling different ways. 
an excellent and well-pro~ected WIl1- forty-eight stars to be arranged 111 each flag. We must all hang together." 
tel' carry-over agency. It IS therefore six horizontal rows of eight stars The flag should never be placed be- "Y" 'd F kl' . I 
strongly advised that each grower each Iowa person sitting. es, sal II h

ran 
Ill, quall1t y: 

should make a serious effort this year St~rting in the upper left-hand When carried in parade, or when "we must:1 ang h t~get~er, or 
to help eliminate as far as possible cornel' and reading each row from crossed with other flags, the Stars and ! most a~su~e y we S!l a hang 
this source of infestation. At present left to right, gives the star of each Stripes should always be at the right. I se~rate y. Id h Ch I C 
there is no satisfactory method of state in the order of the state's rat i- When the flag is used in unveiling .:. are ~o th.at ~r. es arroll, 
fumigating or disinfecting the bas- fi cation of the Constitution and ad- a statue or monument it should not I t hm IIlg t d

at 
h IS wl'lt,~ng looked 

kets, but if conditions warranted it mission to the Union as follows: be allowed to fall to the ground but I shaky, adde t e w.ords, of Carroll
t hey could be disinfected by running First row : One, 'Delaware ; two, should be carried aloft to wave' out, ton," so that the kmg ~hould not be 
through vats 'of boiling hot water. Pennsylvania' three New Jersey' forming II distinctive feature during able to make any mIstake as to 
The simplest method is to place all fo ul' Georgi~ _ five Connecticut. six' the remainder of the ceremony. whose name st~od there.-~rom "The 
baskets in a tight room, packing house Mas~achusetts'. s~ven Mary'land: When the flag is placed over a bier Story of the ThIrteen Colollles," by H. 

II d k h th ' t'l I . ' ." I A. Guerber. 
01' ce ar an ee~ t em ele un. I eIght, South Carohna. or casket the blue field should be at • _ • 
all the adult co?lmg m?ths have IS- I Second row: nine, New Hampshire; the head. "Remember the steam kettle-tho' 
.sued the followmg sprm~ and ~er- ten, Virginia; eleven, New York; As an altar covering the union up to its neck in hot water it con
Ishe~. The ~dult mot~s WIth nothl.ng t welve, North Carolina; thirteen, should be at the rig~t as you face I tinues to sing.-Trotty · Veck Messen
to Itve on WIll soon dIe and. the bas- Rhode Is land; fourteen, Vermont; the altar, and nothlllg should be I gel'. 
kets ~an. generally be used wlth s,~fety fi ftee n, Kentucky; s ixteen, Tennessee. 
fo:: plcklllg the early ~pple crop. . Third row: seventeen, Ohio; eigh-

In 1926 counts of baskets stored at teen, Louis iana ' ninteen Indiana' 
the wTiter's suggestion in tight pack- twenty Mississi~pi' twenty-one IIli~ 
ing houses and cellars gave. startli.ng nois; ~wenty-two, Alabama; tv.:enty
facts. Three h~ndl'ed and tlghty-nllle three, Maine; twenty-foul', Missouri. 
out of. approxImately 3000 bas~ets Fourth r ow: twenty-five, Arkansas; 
stored m cellar at Camden contamed twenty-six, Michigan; twenty-seven, 
11,602 worms, an average of 29 worms Florida; twenty-eight, Texas; twenty
per basket. Two hundre~ twenty-four nine,. Iowa; thirty, Wisconsin; thirty
baskets. out o~ approxImately 3~00 one, California; thirty-two, Minnesota. 
baskets m packmg house at WoodSIde Fifth row : thirty-three, Oregon; 
sh.owed 4,895 worms, an average of 21 thirty-four, Kansas; thirty-five, West 
worm.s pel' basket. One hundred b~s- Virginia; thirty-s ix, Nevalla; t hirty
~ets m the cellar of a grower at .RIS- seven, Nebraska; thirty-e ight, Colo
mg Sun were counted and contamed rado; thirty-nine, North Dakota; 
1,373 worms, a n average of 13 wo,rms forty, South Dakota. 
pel' basket. ~hese figures cOlllcl~ed Sixth row: forty-one, Montana; 
very ~loselY WIth the actual field m- forty-two, Washington; forty-three, 
festatlOn of the fall of 1925 on those I Idaho; forty-foul', Wyoming; forty
places and shows what a large num- five, Utah; forty- s ix, Oklahoma; forty- i 
bel' of adu.~t m?ths were prevented seven, New ' Mexico' forty-eight 
from escapmg ~nto t~e nearby 01'- Arizona. ' , 
chards. Baske.t msp.ectlOn. on .a ~um- The dimensions of the flag are fixed 
bel'. of pro~e,r~les .thls sp:mg mdlcate by an executive order issued May 26, 
a . hght~r mltJal mfest~tlOn to start 1916. Its length should be just 1.9 
WIth thIS season and WIth con centra- times its height. 
ted efforts on thorough. control o~ t~e The union, or part of the flag on 
first brood worms. thIS year, It IS I which the stars appear, should be 
;o~~~, that there WIll be less wormy seven stTipes high and its length 0.76 
.rul . • _ • of the height of the flag. The stars 

A New Farm Crop . are five-pointed, with one point direct
ly upward. 

A suggestion that the agricultural When a new state is admitted the 
problem might be solved to some ex- star is not added to the flag until the 
tent if poor farm lands were converted Fourth of July next succeeding the 
into forests, was made by President date of admission. 
Coolidge in proclaming April 24 to 30, The flag should be raised at sunrise 
"American ForesG Week," and recom- and lowered at sunset. It may be 
mending its observance to the Gover- raised at other times, but should 
nors of the 48 States. never be left out at night, except 

"One-fourth of our soil," the Presi- I during. a state of war when it is 
dent said, " is better suited to timber ' under the fire of an enemy. 
growing than anything else. I cannot I On Memorial Day the flag should 
es\!ape the conviction that our indus- be displayed at half-staff from sun
trial and agricultural stability will be rise until noon, a nd ,at the peak from 
strengthened by bringing into full I noon until sunset. 
productive use this great empire of In raising the flag to half-staff or 
land. half-mast, it should always be run to 

"Although much progress has been the peak and then lowered one 
made in public forestry, and hopeful breadth of the flag. In retiring it, it 
beginnings in private industry, we should first be run back to the peak 
still have a vast aggregate of idle or and then retired. It should never be 
semi-idle forest land, and another a llowed to touch the ground. 
large aggregate of poor farm land When "The Star-Spangled Banner" 
that might more profitably grow tim
ber instead of adding to the problem 
of agricultural overp roduction. tr== 

4 Piece Suits 
$35 to $50 

No need to carry an extra suit 

along over the week-ends. With 

the knickers, these 4-piece Suits 

are ideal for golf or motoring. 

With the trousers they're smart for 

lounge or business wear. 

Jas. T. ~ullin & Sons, Inc. 
WILMINGTON DELAWARE 

A Great Store-In a Great City 

"Our migratory forest industries 
would .be establi shed and made perma
nen t. Rural industry would be great
ly strengthened and vitalized. Agri
cultUl'e wou ld find in silviculture a 
strong ally, providing ma rkets for 
farm produce and for surplus labor. 
Our fa rms themselves conta in nearly 
a thil'd of our woodla nd- a n enormolls 
potential farm a sse t if handled for 

Low-cost Transportation) 

continuous timber CI·O pS." 
The President said, he proclaimed 

the seventh annual obse rvance of for
est week, w hich Canada had decided 
to celebrate a L t he same timc, in th:) 
reali zation t hat "n other of our in
tf'rna l prob l 111 is of grcater moment 
than the rehabilitation of our forests ." 

r--"" "sPEci"AL"S----l\ 
! In Used Cars I 

i 1927 Model hev l'ole L. oupc, 
I run only 3,000 miles. 
I good a~ new. 
I 1tJ26 4-Dool' Ford edan, fully i ~~~.ppcd, cxccllent condi-

i 1925 tnl· . . oupsler, excellent 
: cOlllhllon uml guaranteed 
• rig-hl. 

Ford, hevrolel and Stal' Tour
ing Cars. 

Rittenhouse 
Motors 

AG~NTS 

STAR CARS 
NEW ARK. DEL. 

'''' '''-~ ------.... -.---.... -......... -~ 

Star Cars 
Built by Durant Mowr~ 

IMPROVED STAR FOUR NEW STAt SIX 

It is easy for us to sell small car prospects, 
who have owned expensive cars. Because 

. they are built just alike. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTO.R CO. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

-- ------~ - - ~ 

Nationally known Merchandise" Foods packed under our OW l) 

label, Quality Meats, and many household helps, all convenien tl y 
arranged for quick selection, are to be found in your " Home Town" 
ASCO Store. In a word, nothing has been left uAdone to supply 
you with Quality Foods at the very lowest possible Prices. Come 
in today and allow us to demonstrate the advantages of shopp inq 
the ASCO way. 

Best 
Pure Lard 

Open-kettle rendered. 

Ib 13C ~ 
The fiues t made. i'il" ii.! il H:;~\ 

P.&G. 

Naptha Soap 
Soap improves with age. So buy ahead. 

!'!!!!.!II'.!'! ... !liIl ... IIi. .. ·~i 

2 1bS 19c ~1 
Reg. l3c Fancy Large 

Calif. Prunes 
Very meaty. sll1all pits; thin skin and fine flavor . ::: 

nll!illllli l ! iliiiliillll llllllilllllllllll lllilllliillillllll!!!lllliiillliil!li!ill!l llii !!!!II!lIiII!iiiiililiiil!!!iilllll!llii lli!iiiili"i'lii.!!i:~; 
One bot. l3c Large Grain 

I Pure Vanilla 
and One pkg 7c 

Corn Starch 
both for 15c 

Prim Rice 

2 pkgs 15c 
You save Five cen ts. Good served many ways. 

Reg. 1.Oe ASCO Chloride Reg. 9c === 
Washing of Safety 

Soda Lime Matches 
2 pkgs 15c Big can Be 2 pkgs 15c 

1!IIllllm!!!!!!lIImnIl!!11I1!!!lilllllllllll!IIIIlIII!ID!IIIIIIIIII!lIllll!l!!I!!II!I!!!!llllIlIllIlUlIII!lIIlI!lIl11lll1I lllllllllHlI!mll!l!I 

Reg. 5c Double Tip 

Matches , 3 ' boxes 1 Oc 
illfilliUlfiiillilillnIillllnlllllillililililllillllllllliiiiilliiiiiiiiliiiillliilliiiiiiiiiiiiililllllliilllllllllllill'illIlII!!lIE 

Used by the Most Particular Home Bakers-Quality Counts! 

Victor Bread Pan 6 
loal C 

Bread Supreme w~s:~ed 9c 
iIl!llIllIIllIllIlIll!!IIl!!lIllI!ulllillllllllill!llnllll!llilllllllllllllll!l!I:n!l!IIIIII!lli!l!lll~!!ll 

Reg. l8c ASCO Fancy 15 
Sifted Peas can C 

Just as Sweet and Tender as Fresh Picked Pells. 
iIIInlUlIIIIIImmDllDllllllllllllllimnlllilnmnillillUliiililliiillilUllllllllillillillUlilliilillillilinUllii 

Heinz Tomato Ketch.up ....... bot 16c, 25c 
. ASCO Tomato Catsup . ... .. ...... bot 15c 
Gulden's Prepared Mustard .. . .... jar 14c 
ASCO Prepared Mustard . ..... .. . jar 12c 
Del Monte Bartlett Pears .. .. .. big can 29c 
ASCO Calif. Bartlett Pears ... . big can 25c 
ASCO Calif. Peaches .......... big can 21c 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes ...... . . 3 pkgs 25c 
ASCO Toasted Corn Flakes .... 3 pkgs 20c 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits .... ... .. pkg Hc 

ASCO 
Coffee 
Ib35 c 

gi!!I!l!lI!!Ii!!!Ii!!iIIi!!nlllll!llll!!llI!nI!llll!!llllllllll!l!i!!II!!II!!lillIlDlI!l!li!!!!l!!!lIlHlUllHlII!IlIll!i!lli!llI!l!l!iI!!!II.1Ii1! 
ASCO Sparkling Schmidl'. i;i 

Ginger Ale . Cereal Beverage Ii! 
bol 10c 3 bois 25c !§! 

No charge for bottles. Emp- . No charge for boltles. Emp- 1~1 
ties redeemed at 2 cen ts each. ties redeemed at 1 c~n teach . iE, 

IIIl11il1ii1iilimlililiilliilil'mmllil!iIIl!lIIiliiiiil'm'liilill ' lIiiiiiiii'iil'iil'lmii:~ 

ASCO Sponge Cake ...... each 15c 
Stra.wberry Sh,?rt Cake ill a Jiffy-ASCO Sponge Cake. Fresh 

Strawbernes and Willtlll nn's Marshmallow Whi p. 

Whitman's Marshmallow Whip ....... . carlon l3c, 22c 
~ ......... .-- ____ - ~ r.. 

Buy Your Meats Where Quality Counts! 

Round 
Steak 42cli Rump 

Ib Steak 

String Ham Ib 15c and II Slices H 
Ends . lip of am 

Fresh-Killed l Milk-Fed 

Stewing Chicke'ns 

'b44c 

Ib 50c 

Ib 35c 
. FINEST MIL.K-FED COUNTRY ' VEAL I 

Cutlets .... Ih 55c1IBreast Veal . .... . II , 15c 
loin Chops .. .. Ib 45CI Rump Roast . .. III 25CI 
Rib Chops I" 35c Shoulders Veal 11, 20c 

Lean Delicious II Pickled rasty 
Hamburg . Pork Lamb India 

Steak Pack II Tongues Reli sh 
lit 22c lit 35c 3 for 25c lit 22c 

long Island Ducklings 
Milk- or Ib 33c 
Fed Broiling Chickens 

Fancy 
Capons 

Ib 48c 

Wednesday, Ju 

Childrcn's Day 
to J 2 noon, ne.xt 
The two COlllmltte 
other o'f girls, in 
are: LeRoy Whi 
rail, Willllrd 
gillegnn, T. 
DIan, Mary 
Gladys Davis, 

Epwol·th 
8.10 p. m. 

10.00 a. m., 
School. 

11.00 a. m., 
6.45 p. m., 

tionnl meeting. 
7.30 p. m., Even 

Coincidentally 
in Syracuse, N. Y., 
anniversary of the 
tion, come the 
American cities 
large the facil 
thousands of 
the United 
gates to the 
from thirty 
from six other 
sented 220,000 
privileges of boys 
many more lads in 
who would be 

candid plea for 
men and women 
only give us boys 
and work and do 
that are done in 
much rather do 
the things that 
It is reported tlia t 
000 is invested in 
United States, 
dends" paid are 
strange that the 
creasing and that 
needed for ex 'pa rlsio,. 
;The potential 

club is disclosed 
a boy does with 
tion shows that 
year a boy spends 
550 hours in eatin 
school, and the rest, 
he has to himself 
will. It is those 
give concern and 
ful and cOllst:ructiv,. 
vided, or at 
"Play the game 
uk. To be told 
"Don't do that" 
board long since: 
thing to do! 
an honest plea 
. Boys are not to 
are to be aimed 
couraged to go. 
ftight of many 
phorically, to 
ence Monitor. 

of The Osceola 
LocI Pythias, will 
"tn,e, , at LeWis 
~hr, June 21. 
d_, at the Hall at 
-u tiDle. 
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CHURCHES 1 ~2m 

Ebenezer Church 
Gillll'rt 'I'. Gehllllln, Minis ter 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
. "'! e have reduced the price or 

hild nn 's Day progrn l11 from 10.30 
io J2 nl111n, noxt. unday, June 12th. 
1'hc twu committees, ono of boys, th 
ot her ( f girls, in the offering contest 
are: Ld!oy Whitema n, W ilson Wor
rall, Willard Jo hnston, James Me
gillegllll, foss an, L uetta White
mun, Inry Kirk, Alice Sheldon, 
Glad y" Dilvi , Helcn Ferguson. 

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD lJ~ :;~ 
AS TOLD BY :';2~~~~:',~:::;;~"",m;"'i! . ...........",.:~ i TUXtEoD$Oz.sSoUITS 

Elkton Martha oudon and Joseph oUdon' 1 M . d GI 
-- all of Aiken, are his s isters and ermal asgow J. Edw. Reynolds 

hiring 

taff Sergeant David R p. brothel'. --- ---
Hagerst0W11 Md . erkms,. ~f The fun eral took place at 3 o'clock I RIC hard Portel·, a younger member The Pencader Presbyterian unday & S 
tor Wedne~da ., ~~~Is ;:'h Elkton VISI- Tuesday aftern.oon, from St. Mark's 1 0~ Harmony Grange, whIl e riding a I School is preparing to have a Chil- ODS 

E;pwort h League 7.30 p. m. Sermon 
o p. tI1. 

st. Thomas' Church 

was accomp ~ d h ursd~Y. !fe Protesta nt EpIscopal Church near I bicycle, was struck by a truck. At dren's Day erYlce on Sunday evcn- 100 to 104 W. 6TH 
and dau hte~l1I:h ~me by his wife I Aikm, and the services were conduct- present he is being treated in t he Del- ing, June 19th. Wilmington _ 
. th g , 0 ave been spend- ed by the Rev. Edward Adams the Ilware Hospital for II badly broken _ I .. ------------...! 
mg t e p~st two months with her rector. FOl· nellrly twenty year; Mr. leg. The M. E. Church has set Sunday, 
~are~I~' r. and Mrs. John F. I Coudon had been superintendent of I . -- . . - June 26th, for its Children's Day 

, pal 111. __ 1 the the Sunday school of that denomi- A birthday surp rise was gl.ven services. 
nation at Pen ville Leslie G. Walker on Tuesday evel1lng. __ 

O dS h I Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Carr and I y. - The Glasgow Ball Team ·did not :1 :: ~~ .. : l\~;.n~~g ~e;~i~e. childr~n, Of. Alabama, are spending - • • I A new member of the Grange is a play with Ebenezer last Saturday af-
All ~e l"\·ices on standard time. sometime With her parents, Mr. and ARRESTED FOR TRANS· ,baby daught.er born to ~r. and Mrs. ternoon, owing '0 the weather. They 

• Mrs. A. D. Atkinson. PORTING LIQUOR I Willard Klalr, Monday mght. will play with L v " . ball team at Glas-

Newark M. E. Church M I M .-- . I A ·young man of 24 years, tanned Miss Marjorie &sa of Women's gow thiS Saturday afternoon. 
I, ·D· to W J bs P to r. ane rs. J. F. Sparklln spent f· k MId · ' __ 
,e'·. ISS n • aco , as I' th k d ·th M 10m wor on a aryan farm, cried I College, spent the week-end at Happy M H L D tt J . ·t d h 

O. OLl a . m., Session of Church G:or~ve; -;·t w~h t:i :nd Mrs. in the U. S. Marshal's office Saturday Valey Fal·m. On Sunday afternoon S i st~;~' M;.s . . D.aY~righ;;' ;~S l ~ooch~: 
School. e . I wo~a m urst, Del. I morning when he · was taken to the Miss Rosa with Mr. and Mrs. Peach Bridge on Sunday. 

1.00 a . m., Morning service. Miss Helen C. ReYllOlds memb . f New Castle county workhouse 111 de- I' and fa mily attended the services at __ • 
.'15 p. m., Epworth League devo- the graduating class of ' the E~~t~n I fault of a $500 bo~d . placed against Old DI·awyers. MI·R. Charles Leasure, Ralph, Wil-

lionn l meet in . High School has be d d h him by U. S. Comnllssloner Cann. I . -. bur and Charles Leasure, of this 
7.3G p. m., ~vening service county priz~ of $20

en gi~::r be ~h: The man, Larry M. Smith, of Elk- I MISS Sm·.a Pennmgton and Mrs. place, and Mrs. Olan Cleaver and - ••• . I Eastern Shore Societ for th: best ton, . was arrested . early Saturday Anl1le Denm~on were ~~ong those ~f Benjamin, of Christiana, vis ited Mr. 
BOY" CLUBS AND . th I y I m01'l1mg by State Highway Policemen the commul1lty who VISited the DaVIS and Mrs. N. C. Holloway at Showell, 

THE FUTURE essay m e an~ontest. Hession and Carpenter, neal' St. I ~eony farm last week. The p~onies Md., a few days last week. Mrs. 
. . . . ' Monday, June 27, has been chosen Georges. In the car he was driving m full bloom were a gorgeous Sight. Cleaver remained all week, returning 

olllc ldenta lly wlth the celebration, as the date for the annual joint meet_ lwas found a 10-gallon keg of alleged -- to her home Sunday. 
in Syracuse, N. Y., of the twenty-fifth. f th Elkt d Ch r ye whisky that contained 49'h pel' HAHMONY GRANGE __ 
anniver ·a ry of the Boy'~ Clu~ Federa- ~1;ta~y CI~bs at ';et~:rton. estertown cent alcohol. - Harmony Grange, with a good at- Mr. and Mrs. D. Wright and family 

Dr. R. B. Mathews. Rector 
Orthophonic 

Victrolas 
Newark Radio Store 

Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 

Chiropractor 
55 Delaware Avenue 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
SATURDAY 

10 A. M . to 1 M. 

PHONE 279-W tion, .come . ~h e cam~algns m many __ , With him were two boys, Charles tendance, had a very good meeting und Mrs. H. L. Dayett, Jr., spent 
Amcl'Ica n cltle.s. t.o raise money to en- The Cecil County Commissioners Bedwell and Raymond Goodyear, who Monday evening. During the business Monday evening with MI'. and Mrs. \.~=============.;!I 
large the faCIlities f.o~ hundreds ?f announce the appointments of the is the son of Luke Goodyear . of Elk- hOUI', the committee r eported the James Roberts, of St. Georges. 
thousa n.ds of underpnvII~ged boys m following general assessors to make ton. Smith told the Federal prohibi- order' for bindCl' twine sent. A candi- Miss Mary Rob~, of St. Georges, 
the I1lted States. While ~he dele- a reassessment of all property in the ti.on agents Goodyear had employed da te who had missed the third and niece of Mrs. H. L. Dayett, of this 
gates to. the Syracu~e meetl~g came county as required by law every five him to deliver and transport liquor. fo~rth degrees with the previous place, and Bertum Saunders, were 
from thirty s tates m AmerICa and years: Cecilton dis trict John Benson' Goodyear himself has a record in Del- class , received the degrees at this married at the M. E. Parsonage at 
from : ix other countries, and. repre- Chesapeake City, Ge~rge Thornto~ aware of violating the Prohibition meeting. A number of members St. Georges, Tuesday evening of this 
scnted 220,000 bo~s who enJoy the and George Conrey; Elkton, Manly Act. brought a good r eport from P~mona, week. 
priVI leges of bo~s clubs,. there are Drennan and William T. Vinsinger; Smith was brought before U. S. held at Stanton last Thursday. Sev- __ 
mnn y more lads m the Umted Sta.tes Fair Hill, William T. McAllister; Commissioner Cann Saturday morn- eral assisted with the program. Har- Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Thomas and 
who would be benefited by haVlng North Eas t Lawson Tosh' Port De- ing on charges of transporting liquor. mony Grange voted to extend an in- Miss Ruth · Poole of Preston, Md., 
their leisul'e hou~'s p~'operly directed. pos it, Philip R. Bond; Conowingo, He was then brought before Magis- v\tation to Pomona to meet with them called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
More.over such directIOn would b~ .of Howard Logan; Calvert, Walter C. trate J ones and charged with operat. the firs t Thursday in September. C. A. Leasure. 
inestllna ble benefit to the commumtles Martindell. At a conference of the ing an automobile that had wrong The Lecturer's hour consisted of - .- . 
in hwich t he boys live. assessors held in the coun ty court tags on it. s inging new and old songs und the MI:s. J ohn . Ward IS. spendmg a few 

The welcome of the sixteen-year-old room, M. J. Lindsay, inspector for P~liceman Hession s tated the auto- I p~'esen~tion of an amusing play by da~ In W!lmmgton :vlth her son, Her-
member of the Syracuse club, extend- the State Tax Commission, instructed mobile had two tags, one belonging to eigh t s isters of the Grange. The bel t Ward and family. 
ed to t he delegates was a splendid and the new appointees how to make the William W. Nichol and the other to evening closed with a treat by the • • • 
candid plea for help. He said: "If I· new assessment which must be com- W. D. Huller, both of Elkton. He was hospitali ty committee. STHA WBEHRY FESTIVAL 
men and women everywhere would pleted for the levy in June 1928. fin ed $50 and cos ts, but did not pay A no t ice was made of the festival The Wawa Tribe and the Degree of 
only give us boys a chance to play __' t he fine s ince he had n o money. to be given by the Young People's Pocahon tas, Leola Council, Red Men, 
and work and do the other things Ralph Phillips and G. W. J ohnson, The defendant said he had been Society of Red Clay Creek on June of Union, will hold a strawbe1'l'Y f es-
that are done in boys' clubs, we would who conduct a hotel at Conowingo working for Goodyea r for severa l 13 and of White Clay Creek Church tiva l on June 15, from 7 to 9 in the 
much r ather do them than do some of were arrested by Sheriff Logan weeks. He sa id he did not know the on June 16. evening. 
the things that boys are blamed for." charged with violating the Volstead tags had been switched; and the 
It is report ed tlia t more than $11,000,- act. The officers found several vats liquor, he said, he had secured neal' 
000 is invested in boys' clubs in the I fi lled with home brewed beer , a bot- I Newark, where it had been buried for 
Un ited States, a nd when the "divi- t1ing outfit, several gallons of whisky several weeks. 
dends" pai d are considered it is not ,' and brandy. Jus tice Scot~en held each While being ~a ken to th e workhouse 
strange tha t t he "interest" is in- under $500 bail for the September he cried and said if he knew he would 
creas ing and that more money is I term of court. have been caught, he would never 
needed for expansion. -- have co nsented to transport the 

The potential value of the bOYS ' 1 Miss Helen Nichols, for several liquor .-Every Evening. 
club is disclosed by a study of what years a cle rk in the Elkton Banking 
a boy does with his time. Investiga- an~ Tru~t Company, has tender~d .her 
tion shows that in the course of a resignatIOn and accepted a Similar 
year a boy spends 3650 hours in btid, position with the National Bank of TO HOLDERS OF 
5~0 hours in eating, 1000 hours at ' Ris ing Sun. SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS 
school, and the rest, about 3560 hours' j . --. 
he ha to himself to do with as he The ~alry.men of Cecil county held --
will . I t is those hours of leisure that a meet~ng m Elkton on Tu~sd.ay to EXCHANGE OFFERING Of NEW 
give concern and demand that right- plan With the county c.ommls~lOn~rs TREASURY BONDS 
ful and constructive activity be pro- and th~ . state tuberculosl.s eradlcat~on __ 
vided, or at least made available. author~tles for the testmg of dairy Notle. I. elven 01 an .... offerlnll< 01 

"Play the game fairly" is all the boys cattle m the coun~ Y.;'"t.!ri~n.81t.~~~7.T~~A~J!~~" ?.:-i~r~~; 
ask. To be told "Don't do this," and Graduating ~~ercises of the Elkton ~:~~ t~b~ tt;d.·twt~ ftm~~~~e o~n 8 ::'e~:; 
~~:r~\o~; sF~!:" T~:~ ~~n~o~~o!:~ ~:;n~sC;::1 ~::~i~! 1::71;g~ :~c~:~~ ~£:!1~~-;~:~~~':::: :~:t::~ 
thing to do. The grantmg of . such I in the New Central Theatre. Class :::!::!~ ~h~hB~~~ndt f.~rt/bc:;:3~ ~~: 
an honest plea should not be demed. Night was held Monday evening. f.red tor exchane. will be paid a. 01 

Boys are not to be suppressed; they -- JU~:'::d ~1!!~tF Loan bond. have ..... n 
arc to be aimed straight and en- Children's Day exercises were held .alled for payment on November 16. 1927. 
Couragcd to gO. Then maybe the in E lkton Methodis t Episcopal Church d::e. wl~oi'd::: 0'; .~:~r '!'~~~·':.!h:nde~~~! 
Right of many more will lead, meta· Sunday evening by the Sunday School. !ho!;i~· .:~::~~~I~\!~t "o~cht~~!~ :off~~ 
phorically, to Paris.-Christian Sci- A fine program was rendered. A large pony at once. Th. exchan". pTlvllc~e 
ence Monitor . and appreciative audience was present. :.:~ ~.;Y:~I:~: !::.u~ 1~,::~t:d1:~h.iod only. 

e _ • I • • • Further Information rna,. b. obtained 
RESO LUTIONS OF RESPEcr I WILSON L. COUDON ~:)'mF~r::. Re:~:! BOa,::~~nl ... or from 

Re.ol ut ions of respect adopted by DIED ON SUNDAY A. W. MELLON, 
the m IIlbers of Fourth District Aux- Wi lson Levering Coudon, aged 68 Secretary of the Treasury. 
iliary of Union Hospital, Elkton, years, deputy State insurance com- Walh1ngtoo, May 31. 1927. 
Maryland, on the death of Mrs. missioner, native of Cecil county, • 
Thomas B. Miller: formerly of Elkton, and well known 

Inasmuch as our Heavenly Father as a record breaking athlete, died 
has permitted the "Reaper" to enter Sunday morning from paralysis at his 
the fold of our Auxiliary and remove home in the Preston Apartments, Bal
from our mids t our loved secretary tim ore. Throughout his life he had 
and tl"elt~ ure r , Mrs. Miller, been prominently identified with Cecil 

Ther 'fore, Be it resolved that our county, where the family has lived 
Aux iliu fY has met with a great loss for several generatio~ s. 
in the a iling "Home" of th:~ most MI'. Coudon had been deputy insur-
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FOR FLOWERS 
. Phon~ Wilmington 203 

BRINTON'S 
203 West Ninth Street 

QUALITY COUNTS 
GET IT AT 

HOLLINGSWORTH'S 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY 

Phone 182 

Successors to H. WARNER McNEAL 

LUMBER-MILLWORK-COAL 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Newark, Delaware 

estimabl e woman, who was a great ance commissioner s ince 1900, having r..-------.---------.. -.. -...... ---------.. -...... ---.. -.......................... __ .... _._ ...... __ .. __ .... ____ ......... _ ..... _ 
leader in this cause for humanity and been appointed under the administra
flv'uys responJlve to ' apnl'lI ls marIe tion of Governor Austin L. Crothers. 
~n our uxilia ·v. He established the P erryvill e Record, 

Resolved, That our Auxiliary has now discontinued, and was its editor I 
IOSl a val uable member and worker; and publisher for many years. Before 
one of he st'ding characters; thus, that he was manager of the Cecil Fi.re 
pass 'd a beauti ful life to t he "Beauti- Brick Works at North East, and while 
ful Isle of So mewhere." so engaged he ass isted in the editorial 
Resolv~d, That we extend our heart- management of the North East Star. 

felt sympvlhy to the devoted family Mr. Coudon was born at Aiken, 
who sustai lled such a great loss. I Cecil coun ty, Augus t 14, 1858. He was 

Resolved. That a copy of these reso- the son of the late Henry St~mp 
iUlions be sent to t he family, a copy Coudon and Martha B. (Lever1J1g) 
SPread on h minutes of our Aux- Coudon. His great-grandfather, the 
iliary. and II copy sent to t he County I Rev. Joseph Coudon, was the first 
papers flnd to the "Newark Post ." minis te r ordained by Bishop. White, 

ommittee who was the first Protestant Epis-
Mrs. Fred 'E. Strickland. I copal bishop in the United States. 
Ida L. Kimble Mr. oudon was twice married. His 
Lillill n E. Mackie. first wife was Miss Alice Wroth, of 

Correct for 
the Graduate 

WHITE shoes are the correct footwear 

for the girl graduate. W ·e have 

them in calf, kid and cloth. Also white 

sport shoes. 

• _ • I Cu mden, . J. , a member of the 

LOnGE VISIT F:as tern Shore famil y of that name. M PI L N I C K PHOENIX HOSIERY 
he 08ct~)lfl Lodge, No.5, Knights I She di ed ill 1890. His se~ond wife, • ln blending end contrasting 

01 PYlhias, wi ll vis it New London who survives him, was MISS Norma " h.des 

l.od~e, aL Lewisvi lle, on Thursday Worr 'II, of Phila~elphia. He leaves $1.00, $1.50, $1.95 ! 
e'enlllg, June 21. All members will three chi ldren, MII!s Carol~ E .. an. d j: NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE I 
IIlceL nt lh Hall at 6:30 p. m., stan- Miss Elizabeth A. Coudon ana W1ls.on I I • 
dlfd lime. L. Coudon, Jr. Miss Anna and MISS ~ .. __ ........ __ .... ------.. -.... _.nn ......... dO __ ._ •• _ _____ • ____ n. ___ .......... ____ .... _ . ... ____ .. _ .... __ .... ~ I 

WILSON 
Funeral 
Director 

Appointments the Best 
Prompt and Personal 

Attention 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

Newark, Del. 

_ .... - .-. 
A sati8fj~d custom· 

~r is the best ad. 
vel'li8ement f'o... t he 
repair w~rk done by 
our servIce oepal"t.' 
ment "\.\;\. "\.\.\. That is 
wby we guarantee 
"lo give you a per~ 
O~ct r"lJair job y"\.""\. 
Drive in today and 
let u:! looK-your ~ar 
OVl'r. Our expert 
lne~hanic8 will rem
edy your troubles, 
and our pricl"s aN 

8r;tndaJ"d • 

Fader MotorCo. 
Newark, Del. 

A.UTHORIZE!) 

~ 
IALES SCRVICII: 

Beauty 
Forever 

THE most beautiful and ten
der ~motions of the human 
heart are those which \lrompt 
the placing of a memorial that 
the last resting place of loved 
ones may be beautiful forever. 

A Guardian Memorial is a 
perpetual expression of these 
emotions and is protected 
(orever by a Jones Brothers 
Guarantee Bond. 

I!I ~ 
GUARDIAN MEMORIALS 

ff~!:-,I 

E. M. THOMPSON 
' ..... 131 .W NEWARK, DEL. 

AUlhorized DislriIJuiors 
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DEL A WARE CHAPTER OF 1 Annual Services 
UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS ', . 

The University of Delaware Chap- (Continued from Page I.> 
tel' (Delaware College Branch) of the ~o rtance of "doing their du.t~" by be
American Association of University Illg worthy of the great spiritual and 
Professors was organized last Mon- his torical legacy "which is theirs." He 
day evening. The Delaware Chapter al 0 pleaded with his hear~rs not to 
is affiliated with the National Associa- allow themselves to be seriously af
tion, which includes at present, more f ected. by the efforts Of. certain writers 
that 6 000 members from 251 univer- to behttle great AmerICan heroes and 

I s it ies ~nd colleges. historical characters, "but t<;l always 
'rhe objects of the Association are I, eep in mind the great things in their 

to facilitate a more effective co-opera- lives and you will find that you can 
tion among teachers and investigators ellsi ly afford to ignore the little 
in universities and colleges for the things." 
pI'omotion of the interests of higher Rev. Ernest P. Janvier, a mission-

We want and invite communications, but they must be signed bV .the education and research, and in general Ilry from India, well known through
writer's name--not for publication, but for our information and protectwn. to increase the usefulness and ad- out the State, and at the present 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vance the standards and ideals of the time spending several weeks in study 

H 11! nnb Bllabs, lJHnwl'r.a. 'arks, ill'ttl'r t;'~nnlJ1, {!frtrs, 

~
w Jurr 'IIatrr, 1Jirl'1I1, Air, t;uull~inl' aub Bnrk fnr 

£urrl1bnby."-ouR MOTTO. 

~==============================~ 
====================================== 

JUNE 8, }927 • 

profession. at Philadelphia, preached the sermon 
At t he organization meeting Mon- at the morning services, dwelling on 

day evening, thE!"" following officers tlI t< greatness of the life of Jesus 
vere elected forthe coming year: Christ and urging all to open t/leir 

President, Dr. C. L. Benner; vice- hearts to him. 
president, Professor W. A. WiJkin~on; Rev. W. '1'. McGuire, pastor of the 
secretary and treasurer, Prof. H. R. Methodist Church of Odessa, opened 
Baker. both services with prayer and intro-

_ _ • duced t he speakers. 

CHRISTIAN A CARNIVAL The annual meeting of the "Friends 

Wednesday, JUlle ,1927 

THE WEEK'S CALENDER T 
WednesdllY, June 8, nt 7:30 p. m., s tandard time, in Wolf Hall , 11I SR Day 

Exercise' of Newark High School. 
Thursday, June 9, at 7:30, standard time, meeting of Missionar), Sociat\' 

of the Presbyterian Church in the lectur e room of the church. . 
Thursday, June 9, at 2:00 p. m., standal'Cl time, meeti ng of the \\ Ol11 an's 

Home Missionary Society of the Methodis t Church in lh 'undo)' 
School Room. . 

Thursday, June 9, at 7:30 p. m., s tandard t ime, at the New enlu!'), (,Iub, 
entel·tainment by Methodist Choir. 

Friday, JUlie 10, at Wolf Hall, at 7:30, standa l'd time, Co mmence ment 
Exercises of Newark High School. 

Friday, June 10, at Old Coll ege, Women's College Co mmencement Dance. 
Saturday, June 11, University of Delaware Com mencement activities, a~ 

follows: 
11:15 a. m.- Meeting of the Trustees-Old College. 
12 :00 m.- Alumnae Luncheon- Kent Hall. 
1 :00 p. m.-Alumnae Meeting- Kent Hall. 
2:00 p. m.- Baseball game, Alumni vs. Vars ity- Frazer F ield. 
4:'00 p. m.-President's Reception-The Knoll. 
5:30 p. m.- Alumni Bus iness Meeting-West Wing, Old College. 
5:30 p. m.-Senior Class Meeting-The Lounge, Old Coll ege. 
6:30 p. m.-Alumni Dinner- Old College. 
6:30 p. m.-Senior Supper-Kent Hall. 
8:00 p. m.-Glee Club Concert-Wolf Hall. 
9:00 p. m.-Class Day Exercises-Women's College Ca mpus. 
9:30 p. m~-Fraternity Reunions. 

Sunday, June 12, at 11 a . m., in Wolf Hall, Commencement baccalaureate The First American Coolidge and Publicity T he Christiana Carnival will open of Old Drawyers" held shortly before sermon. 

To Greet "Lindy" Saturday, June 11, and remain in the afternoon service, resulted in the Sunday, June 12, at 6:00 p. m., at Residence Hall, Women's College, 
Despite the invitations of some well 'progress until Monday, June 18. A election of all the present officers and vesper service. 

Newarkers have been interested in intentioned but unthinking friends, two door Ford sedan will be the big trustees, headed by I. Janvier Woods, Monday, June 13, at 10:30, at Old College, University of Delaware com-
the recent newspaper report that and of trap-laying enemies, the Presi- prize of the carnival. Each night there of Mt. Pleasant, president. The mencement exercises. 

h f viII be a gate prize. finances for the care of the grounds Monday, June 13, at 8:30 p. m., at the Armory, Delaware College Com-Cyrus Keen, who is in Europe at the dent refuses to make a raree-s ow 0 ~ and church were reported in good con mencement Dance. . 

present time supervising various cam- the pitiful sufferings and privations Ni~~~.rsd~y s~~:~;nfo~~l~ b:u:i~~e~: dition and large collections were take~ 411 college meetings will be held on standard time. 

paigns for the erection of various col- in the flood area by visiting that presented to t he company having the at bo~h services. for ~he ;~r~, a~~ a I!----------------------------' 
leges and hospitals. He was chairman territory. This again is one of the argest number of members at the committee apPoInt.ed ea.e Y ar- GLEE CLUB CONCERT 
of the committee which built the times that we can thank Providence carnival. A prize of $10 will be given ence E. Pool, vlce-presld.ent,. from PEOPLE'S COLUMN 
Amerl'can Hospl'tal at P aris. that in Calvin Coolidge we have .to the company coming the greatest McDonough, to ~ave the mterlOr of An attractive feature of the com-

distance. I th~ church repaInted and renovated -- mencement program this year will be 
Mr. Keen, in a letter received by no self-advertising, publicity-seeking, C. E. McVey is chairman of the thiS 'y~ar. The beauty and excellent HELP THE HOSPITAL the Glee Club concert to be given in 

his wife, Jiving between Newport and tom-tom beating chief executive. This carnival committee. The booth com- condition o~ the grounds and church Editor, Newark Post: Wolf Hall by students of Women's 
Stanton, told of the arrival of the is the time to thank Providence that mittee consists of the following: drew compliments from hundreds. h L d' fth F th D' t . t College on Saturday evening at 8 

when a national emergency arises, the DEGREE OF" P-OC"AHONTAS Tea les 0 e our IS rIC o'clock. The concert will be free and 
lone sea flier, and of the great throngs President picks men competent to Aut~, S. B. MacFarland; hot dog, Auxiliary of Uni.on Hospita~, Elkton, the program will be the same one 
gathered at Le Bourget Field to greet handle t he task, gives them every Le';ls Thorp; chance wheels,. P~ul AGAIN ENTERTAINS Md., are plannmg. to raise some which delighted, a large audience on 
him. The enthusiasm of the French ounce of his support and encourage- Well'; candy, George App~eby, mls- Although most of the lodges havejmoney, and are askmg you through April 29. The program . will be as 
as the monoplane circled over the field ment, but trusts and demands that cellanheoSus! hJohfn Mqor~i m~k b~ttle~ closed down on their activities with this paper to give us one dollar. It follows' 

t hey do the work. Ralp mit; ancy ta e, rs. ran the aproach of summer, Mineola may not seem much to, yo~, but it Creatio~'s Hymn Beethoven 
before landing was vividly described From a press agent's standpoint, a McH~gh; chance books, George But- j Council, No. 17, is still planning sev- may help save some one s life. The On Wings of Song H. Trotere 
by Mr. ·Keen. ' visit of the President to the Missis- er; Ice cream, ?eor~e Walters; cake I eral social f unctions. The entertain- Hospital though small, does v.ery good In Old Madrid Mendel sohn 

Gendarmes made frantic effor ts to sippi area could be made a world- table, Mrs .. LeWIS W.Ingate. . ing committee, comprised of Mary work. Not only for the CeCil county Glee Club 
keep a space cleared about the plane, beating publicity stunt. With the There Will b: m!SIC. every mght. IJ ane Devonshire, Lillian Messick, ~eople but anyone. Who knows,. you, Spanish Dance Sarosate 
Mr. Keen said, but they were almost prope l' supply of movie cameras, he FLAG-DAY INVITATION Georgianna Palmer, Cora Jackson, and hk~ many others, may be hurt 111 an .Cherry Ripe Cyril Scott 
helpless in the face of the thousands could be photographed on a hundred.. Sara Tryens, have presented such ex- aCCident, far from home but near Ann Barclay 
who crowded onto the field, and hard- dikes in a hundred different poses. Mmeola CounCil, No. 17, Degree of cellent talent that the attendance has U nion Hospital. The full amount Swing Low Sweet Chariot 
ly had Lindbergh settled his Spirit of He could be shown comforting the Pocaho~tas, has receiv~d a n invitati.on increased fifty pel' cent. Therofer they received will be published in this Negro Spiritual harmonized 
St. Louis onto the soil of ~r~nce than weak, perSOrfally directing the toiling from Little ~I.k Co~nc ll , Cherry H,.ll, have been r equested to continue the I paper about the last of June. Please by H. T. Burleigh 
he was s urrounded by a milling mass workmen, and even making direct Md., to participate In the celebratlO.n socia l night through t he summer send your donations to any of the Going Home (From the Largo of 
of excited humanity. rescues of people from the flood. Once I on June 14, Flag Day,. of the sesqUl- mont hs. following committee: the New World Symphony) 

Mr. Keen .was one of the first ~o again let us rejoice that his genuine centennial of the adoption of our flag. The stay-at-homes missed a rare Mrs. F. C. Strickland, president, Anton Dvorak 
reach the Side of t he b 'ans-oceamc anxiety for the safety, comfort and In no other lodge could the 150th treat on Wednesday evening, June 1st: Park Place, Newark, Del.; Mrs. Pal- Glee Club 
fl' d h s so far as he has birthday of OUI.· flag be more reveren.t- After the tra nsaction of some busi- mel' McFadden, Elkton, Md.; Miss Ida Rustle of S l'I'n SI'ndl.ng IeI', an e wa.' . solace of these people makes s~ch I and patl'lotlCally observed than III p g 
~een able to asceltam, the first Am.er- postures absolutely abhorrent to him. t~e De ree of Pocahontas and Inde- ness, the lodge room was turned over Kimble, Newark, R. F . D., No.2; Sonata Pathetique (Andante 
lCan to g.ras

p 
the h~nd of Lone Sl1m. In his office at Washington almost enden; Order of Red Men. to the entertaining committee. Mary Mrs. W. T. Lofland, Elkton, R. F. D. Movement) Beethoven 

He deSCribed the flier as modest and hourly he has reports of each develop- p I strongly urge as many of our Jane Devonsh ire pI·esided. The open- No.3; Mrs. Chas. Payne, Ohilds, Md. ; Etude Melodique Rogers 
unassuming, and every inch a man. t F h ' ffi t W h ' t ing number was a quartet by Helen Mrs. Gus Blackson, Elkton, R. F . D. . L ' II ' St I . men . rom IS 0 c.e a . as mg on members as poss ible to plan to attend I Ian ee e 

Mr. Keen IS the son. of Mr. and Mrs. he IS able to authorize mstanter the the ceremony which has been designed Cr eswell, Anna Coover, Alberta No.3. Capriccio brilliant op. 22 Mendelssohn 
Gardn?r Keen, who live on the N ew- , unlocking of the stores of the army to mark the day of the year upon Tweed, and Ruth Henderson. Florence 6-8,2t For two pianos 
port pike between Newport and Stan- and navy depots and the employment . . ffi . I Mercer, Mary Coover and Frances - - E leanor Edge, Iva Carll 
ton. He was at one time connected not only of the material and supplies which. ~ur .flag was given 0 cia BI'own presented a sketch entitled CHILDREN'S DAY AT Kentucky Babe Adam Geibel 
with the Wilmington Conference of but of the necessary men Already' l'ec?gmtlOn In the Congress o~ t he "A lmost a Runaway." Helen Vansant NEWARK M. E. CHURCH Drea ming H. R. Shelley 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, and under' hi s hands a progr~m for im~ Umted States.-Sara Tryens, ress played a piano solo entitled "Prince Last Sunday, the 5th, Children's Wake Miss Lindy H. Waldo Warner 
had his first charge at Claymont. H~ mediate relief has been organized, but Cor. Imperial." Gertrude Jacobs gave an Day was observed at the M. E. Glee Club 
later gave ~p. the. min~st~y for a wider equally important he has already SPECIAL I JURY DRAWN impress ive recitation, "Papa's Letter." Church. Four hundred and fifty per- _ _ • 
field of actIVIty In mISSIon work, and started the development of a com pre- . . I ' h I Florence Mercer, Frances Brown, sons ranging in age from infancy to Some say that you can get the best 
f e I years has had his head Tallsmen for a specla JUry ave M t D h ' d Alb t' h foun tain pens, the Swan, at-Par-Ol' s ver~ . - hensive flood control program which been drawn to try the $100,000 argare e~?n s. l1:e, an er a old age, packed the churc to over-
quarters In New York, makma' fre- Congress will later be called upon to . A H d ' k I Mercer sang Drlftmg and Dream- flowing. rish's. Advertisement. 
quent trips to Europe. develop. damage ~Ult of George. . ~n ;.I~ - ing." Sara Tryens read a humorous T he program rendered by the Be-

Mr. Keen is a nephew of Mrs. _ _ " son agamst the con~~ne;ta . dire story, "Mr. Dooley on the Grippe," by ginners Primary and part of the Ju-~ 
Frank Crompton of Delaware avenue, PRAISE FOR C. A. SHORT Company. The ca~e WI I ~ trle on Finley Peter Dunne. Anna Coover niors ~s especially pleasing. The ' . 
this town, and has many acquaint- Newark friends of Major Short will Monda!, . Jun~ 13, III Su~erl~r ~o~~. and Margaret Devonshire presented a decorations were suitable to the oc- ..J. /E. 
ances here. be glad to read this reprint from Th~ SUit IS b~mg press.ed . y H e~ ~:c - short comedy entitled "Plain Grown- casion. I G' Y E 
NEWARKERs -GIVE the "Delaware State News," the edi- son s next friend, BenJamm e d ck- up." Helen Creswell sang, "The East- The Pastor, Rev. Disston W. Jacobs, Ive our yes 
PROG~AM IN WILMINGTON tor of which paper has been in a good SO~amages are being sought for the bound Train." Mary Coover recited presented the cause of the Student a Rest 

position to observe the work going on alleged loss of the senses of smell "Johnny's History Lesson." Helen Loan Fund. Several babies were ' bap-
A delegation from Anchor Lodge, at W. C. I .: . h f Tweed' sang "Billie Boy." Charlotte tised. 

No.4, A. O. U. W., of this place, ac- "Too much credit cannot be given and taste, loss of the sig toone eye, Jackson favored with a recitation. The The Pastor expressed t he thanks 
companied by some . friends , visited Professor C. A. Short, president of and such serious impairment of his closing number was the singing of of the congregation to all those who 
Columbia Lodge, No. 21, of Wilming- Wesley Collegiate for the fine, inspir- other eye that he can only distinguish "Our Delaware," by the assembly led had in any way helped with the serv-

. d th f 11 • between light and dark, due, it is con- by Sara Tryens with Helen Vansant ices and expressed himself as well 
ton, last evemng, an gave e 0 ow- ing record he has made during hIS tended, to a certain chemical with at the piano. pleased wI'th the r esults. 
ing program: first year as the head of the grand old k h 'l I d 

Duet, baritone horn and piano, institution. The fact that the student which he had to wor w I e emp oye Delicious refreshments were served - Secretary. 
Walker Fell, Sr., and Miss Alice Fell; l'egistration at the school' has in- by the company. by ,the social committee at the close _ _ " 
ukelele solo and song, "Billy Boy," creased almost one hundred per cent METHODIST MEN'S of the program. RECEIVES ORDERS 
Miss Helen Tweed; sketch, "Pop and under Professor Short's administra- LEAGUE FESTIVAL SUI~PER Justin Steel, who has r eceived an 
the Kids at the Shoe Store," Miss tion of its affairs, while the graduat- Th Men's League Festival closed The Women's Guild of St. Thomas appointment to Annapolis from Sena-
Edith J~ckson , ~ewis Fell, ~nd s~v- i~g class of nineteen this y~ar. is ~he on S:turday night, showers failing to Church will hold a supper in the tor Bayard, has had his orders to re
eral c,?lldr~n; plano solo, DarlIng ~argest turned out by the InstitutIOn do more than have their effect on the Parish House, June 16, from 4:30 to port to the Naval Academy on 

If you can 'I lake a rest for 
your body. Give yourEYES 
a rest anyway, for they need 
REST more than any other 
part of your body. YOll can 
re~t Ihem by wen ring prop
erly FITTED G LASSES. 

25 Years a't Ollr Presen t 
I. ocation. 

S. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 
Wilraington. Del. 

Heart, "MISS Au~usta Ka~ffman; m recent yea~s: speak well ~or the genC'ra l receipts. Optomistic until .7:30, standard time. June 20. 

p~~~ M~DoohWe~d ~~~e~"~d~~~~fuepre~~~ fu ~~fuemewill~~~to~llf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ their Trip to Wilmington," Mr. a~d Professor Short long ago endeare.d po~t a greater net balance this year 
Mrs. Walker Fell, Mrs. Marguerite I himself to the people of Dover by hiS th last even though the rain and 
Balling, Miss Catherine Fell, Miss fine personality and kindly. spirit, and ;d

n 
interfered. 

D~rothy Fell, Miss Edith . Jackson, the in~erest he is ~king .in old Wesl~y co Plans are being laid for t he annual 
MISS Charlotte Jackson, MISS Helen I and hiS efforts to place It foremost m "Hot Dog" night at the Baptist green. 
Tweed, Lew~s Fell, Mis.s . Au~sta ~he r.anks of educational instit?tions Thi s will be held on the evening of the 
Kauffman, Billy and Jumor BaIling, III thiS part of the country, strIkes a 21st of June and is an evening when 
Miss Alice Fell and Miss Elizabeth responsive chord in the hearts of all invitations do not have to be sen t out. 
Lindell; reading, Miss Charlotte Jack- Delawareans who are loyal to . the The men all know what to expect and 
son; Charleston, Misses Helen Tweed school and its rich traditions. always have a fine time. 
and Catherine Fell; harmonica solo, May the next year be an even more -Secretary 
Mr. Price Jackson, with Charleston by successful one for Professor Short and 
Miss Charlotte Jackson; playlet, "The old Wesley." ADDITIONAL-DONATIONS 
Old Maid's Adventure," Mrs. Harvey - - • The Newark Memorial Day relief 
Dickey, Miss Elizabeth Lindell and Presbyterian Church Notes fund is now $235.60. In addition to 
Miss Alice Fell. Dr. H. Everett Hallman, pastor of the $216 received on Memorial. Day, 

On behalf of the Newark delega- the Presbyterian Church, who has the foIlowing cotributions have been 
tion, Miss Helen Tweed presented the been absent several weeks while he since received by A. G. Wilkinson, j 

Grand Master Workman a handsome has attended the General Assembly at who arranged the Memorial Day pro-
bouquet of roses and peonies. San Francisco, has returned and will gram : 

Beside those who took part in the occupy his pulpit at the Sunday Delaware Ledger, $10; Dr. A. G. 
program the Newark party included morning service at 11 o'clock. The Harter, $5; Mrs. N. G. Gallaher and 
Mrs. Orville Little and two son ; Mrs. subject of his sermon will be "Stew- fami ly, $2.00; Women's College fac
Price Jackson, Mrs. Robert Tweed, ardship." Dr. Hallman will admin- ulty and students, $6 ($68 was con
Mr. Robert J. Crow, Mr. Jonathan ister the sacrament of infant baptism. tributed on Memoriljl Day by the 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. John A. At the eveinng service at 7.30, Dr. facu lty and students of the Women's 
Kauffman. The trip was made in one P. W . 'McClintock will speak on College) . 
of Stiltz's big buses. "Loyalty." ___ 1 ____ ._--

A large crowd was present, the oc- Sunday will be Visitor's Day at the TO ORGANIZE LODGE 
cllsion being a reception to Grand church and every member is urged to 
Master Workman Howard F. McCall bring a neighbor or f riend to church 
and the other Grand Lodge Officers, with him. 
g iven by Columbia Lodge. A num- The regular monthly meeting of the 
ber of prominent guests were present Woman's Home Missionary Society of 
and sho.rt talks were given by a the church will be held in the lecture
number of the members and visitors. room at 7.30 p. m., standard time. 

All ladies of Newark, who arc in
terested in organizing a branch of 
Rebeccas, I. O. O. F., are invited to 
meet with Mrs. Tucker and staff on 
Fl'iday evening, at 7.30 daylight t ime, 
at t he home of Mrs. D. Krapf, 96 
North College avenue. 

Unusual 
Summer Suits 

Made for real comfort in hot weather. Tropical 
worsteds and English flannels, skeleton silk-lined 
body and China silk sleeves, beautifully tailored 
and most attractive in appearance. 

2-Piece Suita, $30. 3-Piece Suita, $35 to $45. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

Note-Dobb. Straw Hat. Are to Be Had Here Only! 
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TO GO TO COLUMBIA FESTIVAL 
" PERSONAL NOTES 
I AND MEETINGS T 

C. H. Hawke Awarded 

he Week In Revleew I SOCIAL AND $13,700 From B. & O. Miss Eli.zabeth Crooks returned on The Young People's ociety of 
CLUB NEWS Friday fl 'om New Yor'k City, where White lay Creek hUl'ch will hold II 

(Continued from Page 1.) she has co mpleted the course in festiva l on June 16. 

M d M dent, those of James C. MacRoberts. Librlll'Y cience at Columbia Univer- ha mberlin :n: L:vine, in the ir' 
aloncl and Mrs. S. J . Smith enter

tnin II lit. dinner on Sunday Captain 
and 1 1'8. Morse and daughter, Mar
gil ret. Other guests were Artisan 
Smith, of Phi ladelphia, and Billy 
l,yon5. Ca ptain Morse and family 
will lNlVe t his week-end fo r Platts
bu rg for the summer camp. They 
will be stationed next year at Fort 
Leaven worth. 

end guests of Mr_s._H_elen Wilson. Rinn, of North Philadelphia, were the In the accident two young men lost 1I11'S5 Cr'ooks WI' II r'etur'n to Colurn- epoch fligh t from New York to Ger-
their Jives and two others were seri- ma ny, cllrried Bulova Watches ; de-

1'. an rs. John Mace were week- I Misses Mary Littlejohn and Hazel s ity. 

Professor and Mrs. George Schuster week-end guests of Miss Helen Steel. ously injur'ed. The two to succumb biu, July 3, where she will accept a pending on them to make their fin e 
a~~ fa',l1ily left on Saturday for a Mr. E . W. Griffenberg, Mr. and f r'om injuries were John L. Hawke position a s assistant librarian in the ca lcula tions in plotting t hei r course. 

:~~:, ~~~han~r~~:~~d~~h~:~:~e~a;~ ~rsc~ili~s~~~~~n~~g J~~d s~:~~h~~~ and E rnest MacRobel't~ . J a mes M. ~~:;;! of Business Department Li- ~::ti~~~:n~.atches at-Punish's. Ad-

Anderson, Indrana. They will be away week-end with Mrs. Griffenberg's White, J r ., and Ca rl Hehl were the 
t~ree weeks, stopping enroute at brother, Paul R. Shumar, of Kells two injured. 
Pittsburgh, Bethany, West Virginia, avenue. 'l'he foul' young men were passen-
and Oolumbus, Ohio. gel's in an automobile when they were 

Miss Anna Little, Mr. and Mrs. A -- ) O. K. Strahorn spent last week-end run down by a passenger train of the 
Kinsey Vunsant, Dana Johansen of t dmong those from Newark who at- with his son, Albert Strahorn, at defendant company. Hawke who was 
HnrJ' iRburg, and Peter Metz of Wil- en ed the or.ehestra concert given last I Annapolis. . drivel' of the automobile' had ap-
lIlington, were week-end ~uests of ~~I~day eve:;:ng a~ t~e Hotel du Pont- Robert N Do~ h . d proached the railroad cr~ssing but 
MI'. lind Mrs. Samuel Little. dira:::~:e, of r~~g ~ .~ c?urtesy of t~e uated last' week 7;0: °th:asU~~~ed s topped within a distance .of 15 feet 

e I mmgton MUSIC to allow a northbound tram to pass 
Mrs. Morse will entertain tomorrow School were : Miss Harriett Wilson, States ~aval Academy, returned. t.o it wa's testified. ' 

at II bridge IUllcheon at the Delaware MI'. and Mrs. George L. Medill , Mr. Annap~hs t~day after a week's VISit Believing th~ track to be clear in 
Tea House. and Mrs. Jas. H. Hutchison and Dr here WIth hiS parents, Dr. and . Mrs. th t th bl ' k I' ht h . 

W 0 S herd ,. J . R. Dmvnes. • . a e m er Ig s on t e opposIte 
. . yp . Side of the road failed to function, 

SUPPER 
Thursday, June 16 - 4.30 to 7.30 (Standard Time) 
B;y Women'l Guild of St. Thomal' Church - In Pariah HOUle 

Price 

MENU 
BAKED HAM 

ASPARAGUS - CANDIED SWEET POTATOES 

COLE SLAW - JELLY' 

CAKE - COFFEE 

50 cents Mrs. Isabella Lilley has returned to 
her home in West Collingswood, New 
Jcrsc)', after a visit with relatives 
here. 

About sixty members of the . Mi~s Eleanora .Duffy has issued in- according to witnesses, Hawke started 

gether at the Delawa)C Tea House. home at Cooch's Bridge, June 23. be run down by a southbound train. Marshallton Civic Club lunched to- vltatlOns to a bridge luncheon at her ucross the tracks in low gear only to ~~===========~~~======~~===~ 
Hawke and MacRoberts Jived only a 

MI'. 'I nd Mrs. Herman Gray, Mr. and Miss Martha Wollaston and Mr. and Miss Grace Tucker, of Smyrna, ~hort while but White and Hehl re-
Mrs. Rogel' Atticks, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Allyn Cooch left on Sunday for visited ~rs. Ed Willim from Thurs- covered from their injuries. The latter 
Lcoll Powell, Miss Bertha Gamble a motor trip through Pennsylvania day untrl Sunday of last week. Mrs. two were principal witnesses in the 
and Mrs. Alice Ahern attended the They stopped at Chambersburg: ~lJjm entertained fou~ tables at foul' suits. 
Curl' indel'-Hanna wedding at New wh~re they attended the commence- bridge on Thursday ev?mng and ~rs. The allegations were the same in 
CasUe on Saturday evening. ment exercises of Penn Hall, where W. D: Holton enter~all1ed a~ bridge the Hawke suits as in \ the two of 

Miss Wollaston was at one time a on. Fl'Iday afternoon 111 comphment to MacRoberts. It was contended that 
Miss Sara Everett, of Sleighton student MISS Tucker. th '1 d r t' th t 't 

Farms, Pennsylvania, is spending this . • - • fa~le~alt~o:up;;s p~~::;e;a~~ng, ~h~t 
wcek with Miss Elizabeth McNeal. The newly-elected officers of the BIRTHS the crossing was left unguarded, that 

Courtland Houghton, of Philadel
phia, spent the week-end here with 
his parents, Professor and Mrs. C. O. 
Houghton. Dinner guests at the 
Houghton home on Sunday were: 

Newark branch of. the Girl Reserves Wilson.-To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest the engineer failed to give a signal of 
are: President, Willa Dawson; vice- Wilson, at the Delaware Hospital, warning upon the approach of a train 
president, Pauline Robinson; treas- Wilmington, a son, born yesterday,l and that the train was being operated ' 
urer, Ann Chalmers; secretary, Agnes June 7. at a dangerous rate of speed. It was 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, who live at further contended by the plantiff that 

Misses Dorothy Shelmire and Mary 
LoweI', Messrs. Charles Roth and 
Herbert Ickier, all ,of Philadelphia. 

MI'. and Mrs. Harvey Hoffecker of HolI~oak, have many friends and the railroad crossing where the acci
this town and their son, Elwood relatIves here, where they both at- dent occurred is a "peculiarly danger
Hoffecker, of Washington, spent last tended ~ollege. Befo.re he~ marriage, ous one." 
week-end at the Pocono Manor House, M~·s . Wlls~n .was MISS Mildred J eff- The defendant company maintained 

irs. R. G. Ford will be hostess to where on the sixth of June Mr. and errs, of "'-'llmlllgton. that Hawke failed to use precaution 
the Friday Bridge Club this wee,k. Mrs. Hoffecker quietly ~elebrated. Cataldi.-To M~nd Mrs. Angelo , in. crossi.ng the tra~ks and .that the 

Newa rkers who attended the serv
ices at Old Drawyers on Sunday were: 
~11'. and Mrs. George L. Townsend, Jr., 
MI'. and Mrs . George L. Medill, Mr. 
and M1'S. E. W. Cooch, and T. J. 
Green. 

their thirty-eighth wedding anni- C tid' N th t t D I bhnker lights were III operatIOn when 
versary. m~n~co: ' b~~n J~:e 4~ ree , a son, 0 - 1 the accid.ent ha~pened. . 

Last mght a Jury brought m a ver-
Miss Dorothy Hoffecker was a Hutchinson.-To Mr. and Mrs. 11'- dic t awa r'ding $1,000 to Carl J. Hehl 

g~est last week-end at a house-party ving Hutchinson, near Christiana, a in u suit fo r ' $10,000 for injuries re-
given by Mrs. John Strahorn, at son, born June 7. ceived in the accident. A suit brought 
Annapolis. Miss Hoffecker attended by James M. White, Jr., will be tried 
the commencement exercises a nd final Jochen.-To Mr. a nd Mrs. Oscar luter. 

MI'. and ~rs. ? harJes Burnley a.nd hop at the United States Naval Jochen , at Ogletown, a son, born 
Mrs. Eva Gillespie spent. Sunday With Academy. . June 1. 
MI'. and Mrs. A. E. EWIng, at New- ---•• _-_ ... ---
town Sq uare, P ennsylvania. Mr. and Mrs. John S. Myers and THE SICK 

daughter, Carolyn, and Miss Blanche Miss Louise Hullihen, daughter of 
Misses Margaret and Elizabeth Price, of Wilmington, were week-end President and MI·s. Hullihen, was op

Brady attended the wedding of their g uests of Misses Smith on Welsh 
cousin, Miss Ruth Tompkins, of Over- Lane. era ted on last Saturday morning for 
broo k, to MI'. Raymond Johnston, of , appendicitis, at the Homeopathic Hos-
Philadelphia, at the Hotel Pennsyl- Mrs. E . M. Herbener, of Strickers- pital, Wilmington. Miss Hullihen's 
vania, Philadelphia, last Saturday viJJe, was the guest of her grand- condition is satisfactory. 
evening. daughter, Mrs. Orville Little, on Dec- James Emory, neal' Bear Station, 

Miss Mary Meade, of New York oration Day. __ cut hi s right arm severely on a cir-
City, was the guest last. week-end of Lieutenant Frank Dean, of the U. S. cu lar saw on June 3. His wounds 
Mi 's Harriet Wilson. S. "Idaho," spent last week with his were t reated by Dr. Johnson at the 

Professor and Mrs. R. W. Heim and family here. On Friday he joined Flower Hospital. 
his ship at Hampton Ro~ds enroute Miss Jane Roberts of York Penn-

Mrs. Heim's mother, Mrs Sarah Fye, to the West Coast. Mrs. Dean and . ' . ' . 
spent Friday at Atlantic City. her ~hildren will spend the summer sYlval1la ~ who has been sufferll1g \Vlth 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cain and Arthur here with her father, Richard A. rheumat ism at the home of . her 
'Whittingham at "Linden Hall." brother here, was r~moved on Friday 

Cain, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Merris' to the Flower HospItal, where Dr. W. 
Stayton, of Greenwood, were Sunday Miss Gladys M-:-ii'erry and cousin, I M. Pierson, of Wilmington, performed 
gues ts of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miss Sue B. Krusen, of Philadelphia, an operation for the removal of her 
Ca rli sle. spent the week-end. with Mr. and Mrs. tonsils. 

ENTERTAINED FIUENDS 

Philip Cornog entertained a number 
of fl'iends at his home Saturday even
ing, June 4th. The guests were the 
Misses Marguerite Benjamin, Cath
erine Dean, Helen Davis, Kathryn 
VanPelt, F ra nces E ngland, Ruth Van
Pelt, Elizabeth Eubanks, Edith Mals
berger, Hilda Reynolds, Messrs. Lee 
Crompton, William Bland, Lynam 
Reed, Waldo Lovett, Ewelle Bucking
ham, Leonard Eubanks, Kennedy Fell, 
JamiS Smith, Raymond Russell, Fran
cis Richards, Horace Lilly, Oliver 
Koelig, Philip Cornog, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Henning, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Knauss, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Cornog, MI'. and Mrs. J . Oliver Koe
Iig, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cornog and 
Mrs. C. H. Hopkins. . . . 
FINE SURPRISE FOR MRS. ROSE 

MI'. and Mrs. W. M. Coverdale gave 
a very pleasant birthday 'surprise 

Mr. and Mrs. George Banks and William I. Berry. 
Miss Irma Banks, of Wilmington, were • • • 
week-end guests of Mrs. Lida White- Weddings 

John .Walsh is in the Homeopathic dinner on Sunday for Mrs. Coverdale's 
Hospital, Wilmington, suffering from mother, Mrs. Mary Rose. The guests 
an infection on hls left leg. were members of the immediate fam-

D. A. R. EXECUTIVE . i1y and a few close friends from 
BOARD ENTERTAINED Newark, Wilmington, and Haddonfield, 

OLIVER-TA YLOR 
man. 

Mrs. Burton Henricks, of Frederica; 
Miss Sarah Frazer, of Milford; Messrs. 
Wilfred Greiner, of Baltimore, and 
Howa rd Boyce, of Milford, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F . 
Boyce. 

Friends here have received the an- New Jersey. Mrs. Rose received also 
nouncement of the marriage last Sat- The members of the Executive a shower of congratulatory messages 
urday at six o'clock at the Presby- Board of the Delaware D. A. k were and post-cards from friends. Sunday 
terian Church in Raleigh, North Caro- enterta~ned at luncheon at one-thirty morning the party of relatives and 
lina, of Miss Susan W. Taylor and last FrIday at the home of the State friends whom Mrs. Coverdale enter
Mr. Allen Oliver, both of that city. Regent, Mrs. J. Pearce Cann, at her tained attended service at St. James 

Mr. Roderick Hilton and Mr. and Mr. Oliver has many. friends here, and home on Main s treet. Following the Church. After the service, Mrs. Rich, 
Mrs. Walter H. Hilton have returned is a cousin of the Misses Wilson at luncheon, arrangements were made wife of the rector, presented Mrs. 
to lewark from their beautiful old "Oaklands." Miss Elizabeth E. WiI- for the informal conference to be ' Rose with flowers from the altar. 
Colonial homest ead on ' Buzzard Bay" son attended the wedding on satur- I held at Woodsedge, the summer home This graceful t ribute was greatly ap-
Massachusetts. day. of Mrs. Charles I. Kent, at Claymont. preciated by Mrs. Rose and her 

__ . - The conference wiJJ be held on Flag family. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McNeal, MISS CAREY-BOLINGER Day and luncheon will be served at 

Dorothy McNeal, Miss Hannah Mar- George L. Carey, News Editor of one o'clock. 
sey and Miss Edna Campbell are the Delaware Ledger, leaves tomor- Mrs. Cann's guests were: Mrs. r.--------------------------------------." 
spend ing this week at Machipongo, row for Great Bend, Kansas, where Charles I. Kent, Mrs. John Brady, 
Virglll ia. he wiJJ be married to Miss Elizabeth Mrs. William Bradford, and Mrs. 

Mrs. Annie M~II spent part of Bolinger. After a honeymoon, in- Clinton McKinsey, of Wilmington; 
last wcek with friends in Middletown. cluding stops at Chicago, Washington, Mrs. George Williams, of HoJlyoak; 

Atlantic City, Niagara Falls, Watkins Mrs. Walter Morris, of Dover, and 
DI·. W. Owen Sypherd entertained a Glen and intermediate points, the Mrs. William Anthony, of Smyrna. 

few fl'i nels las t Saturday evening at newlyweds will arrive in Newark • - • I 
his apartment on Main street. about June 26. VISITING NURSE'S REPORT· 

The report of the visiting nurse for , 
Mr. and Mrs . Harry Herbener and WILLIS-RANCK the mon th of May is as follows: Num- j 

family, of Elkton, visited Mr. and At the Manse, Saturday afternoon, bel' of visits 219' nursing cases 159' 
Mrs. Orv ille Little, on Sunday. June 4, Miss Janis I. Ranck, of WiI- advisory, 60.' Fo~r health clinic; wer~ 

Alb rl Krewatch wiJJ spend this mington, and Karl L. WiJJis, of New- held, from 1 to 5 o'clock on Wednes-
week with his parents in Delmar. ark, were married by the Reverend days; a t~berculosis clinic on the first 

__ . Irvin Wagner, pastor of E lkton Pres-I Monday 111 the month from 10 to 12. 
Mrs. Willia m Cann and Mis~ Eltza- byterian Church. The bride was at- I There were 39 nerve cases cared for; 

beth Bl'Ildy attended a tea gIven at tended by her sister, Mrs. William 5 mater'nity cases; 2 pneumonia, 11 
Odessa on Fl'iday afternoon by M~s. Evans, also of Wilmington. The best la grippe, 5 kidney and heart dis
Frank Watkins, Mr·s. Rodmart Smith man was Mr. Charles W. Greer , of eases, 3 rheumatism, 1 lumbago, 5 
and MisH Frances Watkins. Newark. Mr. and Mrs. Willis will re- gastric ailments, 11 miscellaneous; 

Misb Charlotte Dayett will leave on 
Saturday for a week's stay in Burling
ton, Vermont, with Miss Frances 
. tone. . 

s ide in Wilmington. 37 treatments and surgical dressings 
were given. Two prenatal cases were 
cared for and 8 birth certificates OIL PAINTI~W·EXHIBIT 

An exhibit of oil paintings is being given. 
shown in the art gallery of the Unj- - O-T-T-S .... • .. S-.··F ..... E·~S-T-IV-A-L 
versity Memorial Library. Admission 

FOR GRADUATION 

WATCHES 
l.ADIES' BRACELET 

$25 to $75 

MEN'S WRIST WATCHES 
'_-,I 

! 
j 

, , , , , 

COHN'S 
PERMANENT WA VE SPECIAL 

$10.00 
BE FAIn TO YOUR HAIR 

I:,:::: There are cheaper permanent waves than ours, That's what's the 
matter with them. It pays to pay the price for the best methods and 
the best of skilled personal attention. 

Ask Us To Tell You All About 
Cohn's Permanent Marcel Wave 

I $15.00 
I, (By Eugene Method) 

NiDth aDd Shipley CO H N ' S Phone ! Second Floor 9641-W a.;. _____________________________________________________________ .. __________________ ... ~ I 

c 

ATTENTION OF PARENTS 

Happy Days 

~ 
The end of school marks a happy 

moment in the mind of childhood. It 
means vacation, release from tht respon
abilities and restrictions of study. 

To the graduate it is a happy time, but 
slightly fraught with a realized regret at 
the passing of the most contented period 
their lives will know. They have made 
the grade. They are to be marked as fit 
to meet the larger responsibilities of life; 
,and ihey are eager and keen to encounter 
them. 

The day of graduation will remain with 
them always as one of their happiest 
memories. You will want to give them 
something as a lasting mementc of that 
occasion, that they will keep and prize for 
the memory and thought it recalls. Our 
list, this year, contains an unusually wide 
choice of graduatia~ gifts, many of them 
quite modest in co~t. 

I 

MILLAR!;) F. DAVIS 
DE<PEND.A'BLE. SINCE 1879 

831 Market Street! 
Wilmington 

c 

,olDllWnumnmllllillDlonmnmllDllilllimlmlllllllllllnllDlllDlllllllllil!llilliiliililiiifiiiiilllllliiilillilllimJilnmmnlDlo 

c.,.An Appropriate All-Year 

Gift 

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 
AND 

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED 
STATES 

Beautifully Bound and Printed 
with facsimile inserts of 

the original 'documents 
Miss Uaisy Mi ll~ of Hegins, Penn

sylvania , is visiting her brother, Earl 
R. Miller, East Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. &Leslie Hall spent 
, unday with Mi ss Bertha Smedley in 
W at hesler. 

may be gained free on any day by The Ott Sunday School will hold I 
asking permission at the desk, but their annual. S~rawberry and . Ice 
an attendant will be in charge and Cream Festival Tuesday evenmg, 
the room will be open on June 11, 12, June 14. There will be all sorts of 
and 13, from 1 to 5 p. m. good thi~gs to eat and for sale. Pro-

RINGS NECKLACES ! - PRICES ,' One Dollar to Ten Dollars 

Miss hal'lotteHaywood, of Lynn, 
Massuchusett, was the week-end 
guest of Mr . Carl Rankin. 

Th' exhibit is circulated by the ceeds wrll be for the benefit of the 
Ame;~can Federation of Art and the school. The Children's Day. exercises 
pictures are those of contemporary will be held Sunday mornmg, June 
American painters. 19, at 10.30. 

I 

J. W. PARRISH I 
NEWARK i MAIN ST. 

1.:._-....•. _ ...... _-_ .. _ .. -_._._ .. _-_._-___ ---;,1 

KELLS NEWARK DELAWARE 
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N D· Of M k' B M k profit. No one any longer makes the nOI'LhwHrd OVCI' our highways to be ew Irector ar ebng ureau a es mi stake of thinking that t he far mer 'dumped' indiscr iminate ly into the 

f d M
alone stand the loss when the pro- markets of New York, Philadelphia, 

Bow To Peninsula At Mil or eeting ducts of his fields and orchards are Wilmington and Baltimore. No one 
• sold in sinking markets. The banker, knows what it is costing the Peninsula 

. b T II 0) M V F Wh HMO Ife l.tilizer manufacturer, seed man, in do llars,-millions of dollars,-to 
Or. Franklm Bom erger e Ie· ar- a armer at e ust 0 merchant, and every property holder supply these mal'kets with un-

To Combat Competition From Weat; Harvey Hill Outlines on the Eastern hore is ~ nvo l ved with standardized commodi ties . W e do I 
. •• his loss,-or helped by hIs profits, be- know that in a normal year's pl'oduc-

Work Of Eastern Shore Alloclahon ca use fu'r ming in one form or a nother tion t he amount is so large that i t 
is the basic industry of this com- menaces the welfare of every resident 

Dr. Frunk lin B. Bomberger, recent- freight charge of seven cents per muni ty. When farming is "flat" we and worker,-no matter a t what he 

Wednesday, June 8, 1927 

A Wide and Appetizing Menu at Reasonable Prices 

The B. & O. Restaurant 
OpPolite the B. & O. Station 

Delicious Fountain Confectionf Schraft's Candy 
Iy a ppoin ted director of the Bureau of dozen and every egg must, from the are all flat. works,-on this whole Peninsu)a. We 

Shore Association, was presented to nature of the case, be ten days or two "The first and probably biggest know a lso that fo r the united business I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Marketing of t he Del-Mat'-Va Eastern weeks old when it reaches t he Eastern achievement of the Associat ion during in terests of the P eninsula to make but Il 
Shore Association, was presented to markets. Yet in spi te of handicaps the past year is the unity of spirit an 'appreciable beginning in the solu
the citizens of the Peninsula in a such as these, the Western products which it has kindled. This promises tion of some of our marketing prob
meeting held, under t he auspices of enter our markets, displace t he Del- unity of action, without which we ' lems will r eturn to us in profits a 
the Milford Chamber of Commerce, in Mal'-Va products and capture t he cannot get along on the Eastern score, yes a hundred times the modest 
Milford, on the evening of May 31. quality trade. Shore . . From the bankers, merchants sum we are expending annually in 
Due to the unpleasant w eather nat as "There is nothing magical or mirac- and farmers viewpoint an orderly ap- the effort to work together. 
large a crowd as was anticipateti at- ulous about these transactions," Dr. prouch to the .problems common to "We have had a full year. How 
tended, but 400 people, represeIlting Bomber said, "for it is t he out- our Peninsula are almost as important hi therto the Peninsula got along with
the various business a nd civic ilIter- come of sound business principles as the lending rate of money' and out an organization like the Del-Mar
ests of the P eninsula were there to applied to these .products. There are the prices for our crops. Indeed we Va Ass9ciation, I am only one of 
greet him. just two phases to the situation. First, I can only make prices right by all of I many ' who do not pretend to under-

Harvey J. Hill, executive vice-presi- rigid, ruthless standardization, and us pulling together. The ground work stand. But active and successful as 
dent of the Association, preceded Dr. second, marvelous efficien<:y in the for this has been effectively laid by the Association was last year, we all 
Bomberger on the speaker's stand and ~eth.od .of produc~ng, handling and I the Del-Mar-Va Ass1lciation. Its sup- ~OI'es~e eve~ greater need for a~tivi~y 
outlined the activities of the Associa- dlstrrbubon of then' products. port comes from absolutely every m thiS commg year. Co-operatIOn 111 

t ion. Dr. Bomberger, reviewed his I "They have discover ed that produc- county on the Eastern Shore; and in business has long ago passed out of 
recent tour of the Pacific Coast ~nd tion of high quality is a mo~e difficult I working together during this past th~ e~perimental .state .. It is ~he vi~1 
spoke of the serious and menacmg problem and yet a more Important year for the common advancement of prlllcipal on whIch bIg busllless 111 

competition that the Del-Mar-Va problem perhaps, that the actual sale our community more than 300 diff- I every realm rests today. Without it 
farmer was experiencing from this a nd distri~ution o~ the produc~. Lo:-" e re~t men have gi.ven time away from we trail .oth~r sections and co~muni
point. He told what the local farmer cost and hIgh quality products IS their their regular busmess to the general ties. With It, we can and will take 
must do to combat this competition. I slogan." business of the community. our place in the fore-front of Ameri-
Dr. Bomberger's address was as . Referring to the Hood River apple " With reference to the six aims of II can agricultural communities." 
follows: ' production, Dr. Bomberger had talked the Association with which it started • • • 

Dr. Bomberger r eviewed his recent with the manager of the Growers' a year ago the following summary is WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS 
tour of the Pacific Coast and North- Association and the manager had interesting to t hose who have put I STRONGLY INDORSED 
west and emphasized the fact that m~,de the ~ollowing"state~en:, to him: t heir time, efforts and money into the I Alfred P . Sloan, Jr., president of 

Electrical Supplies Covered Garbage Cans 

Lawn Seed Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Ever)" Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 Market Street Wilmington 

I 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT. 

MEATS 
T elephorie 44 Newark, Delaware 

even from these distant points come We can t afford, he s~ ld, to gro:v -:-vork. I the General Motors Corporation, re-
a serious competition to the far~er cu~l ap~les. Wha~eve~ i~ .grown 111 Marketing ' cently gave a strong indorsement of .. _________________________ -.1 
and grower in Del-Mar-Va. He s8ld : thiS Northwest regIOn IS rigidly grad- the value of the country weekly =;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tive markets, which wer e once ours, and package." amount of att.ention must this year In discussing this year'!\ advertising 
"Instead of en joying non-competi- ed and standardized both as to quality "More emphasis and a larger I newspaper. :' 

to a limited extent at least, Del-Mar- Dr. Bomberger stated that by ad- be given to Peninsula marketing prob- campaign for General Motors Corp or
Va products must now meet organized hering to this system they have cap- lems under the able leadership of our ation, Mr. Sloan, among other things 
competition,--competition which. h~s tured and keep .and the apple ~ar~et our own Dr. Franklin B. Bomberger. said : , 
learned in the hard schools of experl- of the East. Fmally by orgamzatlOn The Association was not inactive in "I believe in the country weekly 
ence the lesson of low cost production and. ~o -oper~tio~ they elim.inate com- this field last year; but its work was newspaper. I believe that no printed 
and effective standardization of pro- petlt lve selling msofar as IS humanly largely to explore the dimensions of matter in the United States is more 
ducts ." He said that he was much I possible a nd by a sound marketing the problems it has to undertake. Dr. thoroughly read, or has more in
impressed on his recent visit to the program, they di.s tribute the crop Bomberger wm himself tell !'OU that f1uence than the pages of these home 
Coast and Northwest by the tre- ! throughou.t the ~ntlre year. the present state of dis-organization town newspapers." 
mendous scope and highly organized Concludmg hIS address Dr. Bom- and individualism existing in the field ---.------
character of this competition and that berger said .th.at the Del-Mar-Va of IIgriculture would be disheartening I APPRECIATION 
t he careful observer is impressed by I f~rmer must Imlta ~e the example of did we not know what other settions Mr. and Mrs. I saac Thompson, of 
t he fact that within a very few years h~ s western ~ompetltors . . He must cut of the country, no more intelligent Laurel, wish to express through the 
ther e had been little or no competition hIS . productl?n cost; Improve ~he than ours, have accomplished during col umns of The Newark Post their 
from these areas. He cited cases of qua.lity of hIS products~ standardIze the past ten years. One of the most appreciation for the help received in 
cantaloupes last year when the acre- both produ.cts a~d contamers and c?- in teresting, if indeed not appalling getting their Dodge sedan out of the 
age on the Del-Mar-Va Peninsula operate W1t~ hiS f ellow farmer m facts discovered in the course of our creek near Newark recently. 
was 8 j OOO. In this same season the lorde r to achieve ; hese ends. . work last year was that 'nearness to - Mr. and Mrs. I saac Thompson, 
Fall River va lley of Arizona, a region Dr. Bomb~rger s address met With ma rkets' is not a blessing where those Laurel, Delaware. 
which but a f ew years ago was an hearty and smcere applause and from who suppl y them remain unorganized. 
arid desert had nearly an equal area general comment there is no question No one knows at this time what per- Diligence is the mother of good 
devoted to ' this crop; California and but whilt he made deep and favorable centage of our crops is now rolling luck.-Franklin. 
Arkansas were ment ioned as two impression on his audience. 
other areas of equally large produc- Following - Dr. Bomberger's talk, 
tion and he stressed the fact that Frank Branch Riley deliver ed a beau
every additional acre of land that is tif~lIy illustrated and intensely inter
supplied with water by irriga·tion in estmg lecture on the lure of the great 
t hese vast arid regions of the North- Northwest. This was Mr. Riley's sec
west become a potential competition ond appearance at Milford and he 
with Del-Mar-Va in the production of was royally received. 

cantaloupes and other perishables. Harvey J. Hill's Adilress 

MllLlARJD) fo DAVll§ 
Prompt. ./Iccurate and Reliable 

OIPTllCAl §IERVnClE 
83 1 MARKET S T . W ILMIN G TON DEL . 

"From California in early summer, , 
come more Gravenstein apples to " The Del-Mar-Va Eastern Shore ==========:================== 
Eastern markets than are marketed Association was not the result of a n II 

of the early varieties on the Penins- unbridled bit of enthusiasm. For 
ula, while from the irrigated soils of I three or four years prior to its 
the great Northwest comes a flow of formation the need for 'something I 
fall and winter apples which fairly that would pull us together' has been II 

swamp our markets," he said. Dr. discussed by Peninsula business .men. 

WE'RE ON 1lfE SPOT
IN SERVING RIGHT. 

WITH COAL SO 
AND INY 

Bomberger mentioned that it wall not Business knows no State or County I 
only the fruits and vegetables from I lines. Neither do the products of the ~,------
these distant . points which compete Eastern Shore. Everybody r ecognized 
with ours but that the egg and the fact that the 6,090 square miles 
poultry situation reveals a similar I of territory south of Wilmington are 
condition. He called attention to and always will be one big business 
Petaluma, California, the home of 9,- community. We can't have failure or 
000,000 hens, which one Association prosperity in one section of the Pen in-
controls for the Eastern markets the sula without influencing business fav-
eggs produced by nearly half this orably or unfavorably in every other 
number. As illustration of "the tre- section. 
mendous shipments made from that "Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad and its 
point to the Eastern markets, he subsidiary, the B. C. & A ., hauled last 
quoted 376,150 cases shipped East year more than 120,000 carlots, not 
while 134,042 cases were stored. This tons mind you, but carlots,-of eleven 
he said was approximately fifty per food commodities produced on the 
cent of all the eggs shipped out of Eastern Shore. Every banker, mer
California and naturally makes Del- chant, and farmer was vitally con
Mar-Va p~oduction seem insignificant. cerned with the facts that some of 

Dr. Bomberger said that there is a these products were not sold at a 

Creamer Beats Hill iSTATE TENNIS 
For Tennis Title TOURNAMEN~ 

The Delaware State lawn tenms 

Fred Creamer, letter man in foot- ohampionship will be held at the Wil- " 
ball , basketball and tennis, won the mington Country Club this year be
tennis championship of the Univer sity grnmng Monday, • June 20. This 
of Delaware on Wednesday afternoon, championship is open to all amateur 
beating Robert G. Hill in the final tennis players in the state of Dela
match. Creamer is captain of this w~re. From present indications, it 
year's tennis team and has been play- WIll be on.e of . the best tournaments 
ing brilliant tennis all season. Hill , a ever held rn thIS state. Such players 
member of the baseball team, gave as ~anuel :"-Ionzo, E. G. Chandl~r, 
Creamer-a hard fight, considering that LOUIS M. WhIte, and Alfred H. Chaprn, 
baseball has kept him from getting Jr., are ente~ed. Among the women 

. . contenders WIll be Mrs. J . B. Jessup, 
much practIce .on the. tennrs courts. Mrs. Alfred H. Chapin, Jr. , Miss Pene-
Creamer won m straIght sets, 7-5, I Add M' M 
6-3, 6-4. ope n erson an ISS argaret 

A large silver cup is to be prescnt- Blake. These player both m~n and 
ed to the University by a friend, and women are among th~ champIOns of 
Creamer's name will be engraved on the coun try and rank III the first ten. 
it. Creamer will also receive a Players of ~elaware who enter the 
smaller cup as an individual trophy. touma~ent WIll p~obablY .have the op

portunrty of playrng agarnst some of ... 
CARD OF THANKS 

these brilliant tennis s tars and this 
alone is an unusual privilege. All 

W e w ish to thank our fri ends and entries should be scnt to Alfred E. 
neighbors for their kind expression Bissell, chairman, tennis committee, 
of sympathy, flowers and the use of Wilmington Country Club, Wilming
automobiles at the death of Mrs. ton. Entries close Saturday, June 18, 
Alice Aiken. for singles, and at noon, Monday, June 

-The Family. 20, for doubles. 

you will want to be warm next winter
even during the coldest weather. You 

will want to know that you saved money by 
having us fill your coal bin at our present low 
summer prices. Call us now. 

NEW ARK LUMBER CO. 
Phone 5 

NEW 
Shaving Value 

and 45c 
Shaving Comfort 

GIANT SIZE TUBE 
OF 

COLGA TE'S CREAM 
AND 

Trial Size Tale for Men 

GEORGE W. RHODES 
DRUGGIST 

Ntwark Dtlaware 

The Hardware Man of Newark 

c.A Full Line of 

~ 

PLANET JR. 
GARDEN CUL TlV A TORS 

CULTIVATOR PLATES 
of . all sizes for all kinds of 
hand and horse drawn cultivators 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

"Sh 'C 1 " . owers and 00 er 
After a session behind the lawn 

mower there's nothing to wash away 
that sticky feeling like a nice warm 
bath or shower. 

You want hot water when you want 
it-and you want plenty I 

Keep hot water always on tap with 
a water heater-coal or gas. 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

" Fortune" Gas Ranges 



s 
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If HEREtS A PAGE OF PROFIT NEWS FOR .YOU 
Classified Advertising __ \\ hen you want your trawberry • ren s ora an ar s ar e y Poultry Tour Strawberry Shortcake I ChOld ' MISt d d Ch t d B 

1\1ore than 40 farmer's attended the ~ho~tc~ke to look ~ xtl'a fe~tive, serve Invest.OgatO Of T h 'C II 
IL\ ,]'ES : FOR RENT poultry tOUI' held in northern ew In indIvIdual portIon. ~lth~lI' make I Ions eac ers 0 ege 

Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and --.- I Castle county la. t Monday. The farms I'Rther large rounds of b\Scult dough • 
~::~uhn~d~l\~~'::l~ol~~n:!eer ::, r::i FOR RENT-Furl1lshed apartment of visited were those of Horace P. and split them. 01' cut sponge cake Show Majority Of Pupil, Ready To Cheat· Girls Have Higher Stand. 
p~r insertion. two rooms and bath, from June 16th Dennison and Wilson T. 'Pierson, both into squares of ui table s ize for one ' 

LEGAL: 50 cents per inch to eptember 15th. 10f which are located near Hocke si n. I person. Crush part of the berries and arda Than BOYI; Home Influence StroDlelt 
PU BLIC SALES: 60 cents per inch MISS A. M. HOSSINGER, The to U!' was under the direction of sugar t hem at least an hour before 
A II advertising copy for this page 6,1,2 t. Main Street. H. S. Palmer and R. O. Bausman of I t hey are wanted. If. the shortcakes Eunice Fuller Barnard, in an article ci rcle were among the more intelli-

should be in th~s office before ~ P •. M. FOR RENT: IN GREENWICH VIL- the Extension Service of the Univer- must s.tand before being served, pass in The New York unday Times, tells gent." 
Tu sday.precedlD.g day_of pubhcati0!l' LAGE NEW YORK sity of Delaware. I the whIpped cream separately. how a series of investigations under- "But what are children's moral 
i\ (I\'ertls lng received Wednesday wIll ' CITY-House-. _ 
nol be guaranteed position I keeping apartment one room and The feature that Impressed those on Strawberry and Pineapple Conserve . taken by Teachers College, Tew York codes Are they individual or more or 

bath; furnished with antiques. the tour was that ~Ithough the brood- Allow two quarts of berries to one City, show that the majority of pupils less alike? Do they come from the 
WANTED . Ready for possession June 15. er houses and laYing house on the~e medium s ized pineapple. Pare the in elementary school and college will home, school, Sunday school or club? 

___ 5,25 Phone Wilmington, 7057. t~o farms were good, yet they wele latter and cut in small pieces. Put cheat ift he circumstances are pro- To determine this, identical tests were 
F lR RE T-Four-room apartment. . sImply . constructed. .And a: .a. result over the fire with just enough water pitious. The following conclusions given to 1,159 child ren and their 

1.0, private garage. FOR RE~T-FI~e-room house, plenty I of the Improved housmg faclhtl~s and to kee the fruit from stickin and summarized fromt he tests are both teachers in Grades V to IX in seven 
of frUit; sprmg water and good better management, the egg produc- k fP h If h Th gd'd th significant and interesting: schools located in different towns. 

I. MAR RITZ, . ,. coo or a an our. en a e 
G. ,3t E. Main St. garden. Near McClellandsV1lle. tion per hen of these two flocks was b' h' h h b h II d and "Most students in elementary school More than ha lf of these children took 

Apply to more th~n double that of the avel'age w~:~:~. w ~~ok ::: m~~~tes~ :tirring and college will cheat when conditions another form of the sa me test in their 
FOR RE. T-Large house with pri- 4,6,tf. ANDREW E. CANN. eommul11ty. Those who took the tour I ft h t th be' '11 b are favorable; a minority even when homes, in most cases one or both par-

flte garage. Apply went home feeling that there was 0 en so t a e rrles WI ecome th'i! risks are great. Public school ents taking it with them. In the same 
L. HANDLOFF. FORD RACER nothing in the system of handling I broken, ad? an equa.1 amount of sug~r children cheat, on an average, four way it was given in Sunday schools G, 

poultry on these two farms that they as. the f~uI.ts are mixed, and cook till times as much as do pupils in private and clubs, teachers and Iclub leaders 
HI GHEST price paid for live stock. In good condition; Cheap could not do on their own farm... thICk, stirr1l1g frequently. schools. Girls cheat more often in the participating." 

'a ll or write I I . d h d . I -- "F' t d k ' C. H. SHEAFFER t was a so pomte out t at urlng Here are three fine points in frying classroom and boys more often in 'Ive ests were use, two as mg 
I. PLATT, the past few years that there had I potatoes:· Use a heavy skillet; let the games-though girls' standards of more or less abstract eithical judg-

Phone 289 Newark, Del. Sheaffer's Paint Shop, Main St. I been somewhat of an expansion in pieces brown on one side before turn- right and wrong are, on the who If.', ments, the other three more personal. 
= Newark, Delaware the poultry business and somewhat ing them; and cook only enough at higher than those of boys. For instance, in one of the latter a 

FOR SALE reduced prices for poultry products. one time to cover the bottom of the "Even among four and five year list of 'duties' was given which the 
--- SALE OF As a result of this condition it has skillet, in a fairly thin layer. old children, those with the highest person taking the test was to mark 

FOR ALE - Three-quarter size become necessary for the poultryman moral standards are likely to be the 'Yes,' 'No,' or 'So metimes,' according 
nameled bedstead, springs and I $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 to reduce his costs of production if most popular; children with the low- as he believea each to be a genuine 
lattress . Good condition. Cheap. he were to make the poultry entel'- W ater Works est standards have the fewest friends. duty. Some of them were: 

6, ,2t. Phone 19. TOWN .OF NE}V ARK, DELAWARE prise return a profit. The improved I The moral teachings of school and "To take a temperance pledge. 
- I I 01. methods of poultry management that mprovement Sunday school teachers seem to have "To se ll tickets to your school en-
FOR ALE-Five acres of alfalfa 4 ~z j ( Bon d S had been adopted on these two farms --- little influence. In spite of the prev- tertainments. 

hay. WM. T. REGISTER, _ __=___ made model demonstrations of prac- ADVERTISEMENT alent idea that the younger genera- "To keep every secret that you 
6,1.2t Phone 158 R-4. Sealed bids will be received by The tical ~eans of reducing the cost of ___ tion is in moral revolt, children's promise to keep. 
FOR SA LE- Kalamazoo Coal Range; Council of Newark, Delaware, at its producmg poultry products. ethical codes are derived mainly from "To keep quiet when older persons 

immons two-burner oil stove. office in the Town of Newark, Dela- Newark, Delaware, June 9, 1927. their parents, especially from their a re talking." 
ware, until seven o'clock P. M. Eastern Sea led bids 01' proposals will be "More s ignificant, however, was the 

6, I,tf Mrs. A. D. Cobb. Phone 307. Standard Time, on Wednesday, the ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS received by the Town Council o.f mothers, though the standards of 
To; t d d f J ne A D mother and father generally coincide c~rrespondence of the a~lswers of the 

FOR SALE-ISO Baby Chicks, one 19~r l~:.e~h~ sal:Yof 
0 

all ~r ~ny 'part Sealed 'proposals will be received by Newark, ~elaware, at the Council to a remarkable extent." dlfferen~ groups. AccordJllg to the fig-
veek old; 300 ~aby Chicks, one day of On.!! Hundred and Fifty Thousand ~~ct:, ~~~~~D~la~:~:,r~~~at2 ~~Io~~ O!fice, untIl 7:00 P. M. (Stand~rd . ures, chIldren's moral codes are based 
Id ; Barred RIck, Brown Leghorn r:l~al~r\~~~~ ;:nJ~eolOthe To~~n~f P. M., June 15, 1927, and at that place -X:lme) , Jun~ 22nd, 1.927, at whIch "Honest.y is one of the most investl- firs t on those of their parents, and 
nd R. I. Red. Baby Ducks. ;;:T-ewa~k Delaware. ~nd ti~e publicly ope!1ed for con~racts I tIme they WIll be ~llbhcly ope.ned and ~atell traits of the long laboratory secondarily on those of their fI'iends, 

MRS. J. D. JAQUETTE, "'The Bonds will be dated August 1, IIlvolV:I'!g the followlllg approximate read: for constructlllg water hnes and hst. The scale the Teachers College with little relation to the codes of 
6,1. Phone 196 M Newark. 1927, and will be Coupon Bonds, for quantItIes: __ appurtenances thereto under Contract inquiry is. evolving consists of a .grad_ , school or Sunday 'School teachers or of 

____________ One Thousand Dollars, each, with in- Contract 72B No.6. The approximate items are as uated series o.f tes.ts to show att~tudes club leaders. Again, the moral codes 
FOR SALE-In good condition, "Ver- ~~I~~htafF~:~~e~\~~ r:;ea~~~~~r p~~~ Wilmington Bridge Approaches follows: towlI-rd cheatlll~ III school.. ~Ish~n~ of the children resemble those of their 

lonter" three-door refrigerator, able in Gold Coin of the United States 35.0 Cu. Yds. Excavation 1500 Lin. ·ft. 4" Water Mains esty, for the pUlposes of sCientific In mothers more than those of thei r 
10.00; and Boynton No.8 kitchen of America semi-annually, on the first 5000 Cu. Yds. Selected Borrow 19700 Lin. ft. 6" Water Mains quiry, is not to be thought of as either fathers." 
ange with water-back, $5.00. 01'- day of August and February of each 100 Tons Broken Stone Base Course good or bad. It is simply a form of " The relation between he ch ild's 
hard Road. Write year. The said Bonds may be regis- 1000 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete Pave- 5000 Lin. ft. 8" Force Mains energy, like heat, and as such is to be moral notions and those of his friends 

tered as to principal. The principal ment . 44 Fire Hydrants k d Th' 
W. C. ANDERSON, will be made payable in Gold Coin of 7500 Sq. Ft. Cement Concrete Slde- 150 House Service Connections measured by the wor one. IS was obtained by asking the child to 

83 Van Allen Road, the United States of :America, on the walk " " 265 L' ft 8" T C tt P' work can assumably be measured by write down the names of three or four 
6,1,2t Glen Rock, N. J. first day of August, A. D. 1967. The 260 Cu. Yds .. Class A Concrete Ill. . h erra 0 a Ipe the resistance overcome in doing it. chums at school. Their average moral 
-------------:-- Bonds will be callable at the option of 10000 L~s. Relllfo!cement . 1 Brick Man ole The measuring-scale tests must there- scores and his own code were com-

FOR SALE-Empire Coal Range, also The Council of Newark, at par and 150 L!n. Ft. 18-!n. R. C. P~pe 1 Sewage Pumping Station and . fbi t 
Laundry Stove with hot water con- interest on any interest period after 50 Lin. Ft. 24-111. R. C. Pipe Wet Well fore ~ave a .serles 0 hO ~t:a~ e~ 0 pared·. Mainly the children named 

five ye~rs from the date thereof. 100 Lin. Ft. Relaid Pipe cheating. r~ngl~g from tel eu t to 1 ~Iassmates, but, contrary to the usual 
ections; first class condition. Price Bids should be enclosed in a sealed 60 Sq. Yds. Class "A" Concrete Proposals must be marked "Pro- the neghglble: . assumption, boys named girls and 

·easonable. envelope, marked "Proposal for Bonds G.utterF A d C posals for Extension to Water Sys- "T.he tech.mqu.e adopte. d . by th.e In- girls named boys as friends almost as 
FRANK H. BALLING, of the Town of Newark, Delaware," 1100 LIIl. t. rmore oncrete tern." I hid 

d Eb B F E Curb vest1g.ators IS s~mp y to .glve c 1 r~n freely as they designated members of 
525 tf Academy Street. an~ address~ to . en . razeI', s- 1 Th d Ft B M Sh t PT Plans and specifications may be ob- f d tt t ts n , , qUIre, PreSIdent of The CounCil of ousan. . '. ee I Ing ~ serles.o or 1I1ary wrl en. es Id their own sex. Seventy-nine children, 

. Newark, Delaware, and should be ac- 3600 Lbs. Cast Iron Grat1l1gs tained at th" office of the Council in lIl~ormat~on, language, spelling an or nearly 7 per cent, named no friends 
FOR SALE-All kinds of veg{:table : CO" panied by a certified check, 'pay- Contract CS58 ' Newark. A charge of $10.00 will be arithmetiC. These papers are then at all while 145 or 12 per cent were 

lant~ ; and sweet potato plants now I able to the order of The CounCIl of Dublin Hill-Wooden Hawk 5.70 Miles made for a complete set of plans and taken to the office and d~~1icated. A not n'amed as friends by any other 
eady. Newark, for three per centum .of the . speci fications. This amount will be d tit th I p pel'S 

C. NICKERSON & BRO. bhceeCk:~lrteo;et~rene~o~d~n~~~c:~~~: t~g !~~:~ gl::bb?;g refunded upon the return of the plans a:: r~ur:~d ~oe~he :h~I~~~~awit: an- ~~~~~s ";~~i~:t:~e f:~~p~~;a~i~:ed:~ 
Green House, Wollaston Ave., ful bidders. The successful bidder or 16000 Cu. Yds. Excavation and specifications in good condition on swer sheets., and each chIld IS allowed tended to be more alike among the 

5,25,3t. Newark, Del. bidders will be r equired to take up 2000 C. Yds. Borrow or before the date of opening bids. t d h Th 

-F-O-R-S-A-L-E---F-if-ty-t-h-ou-s-a-n-d-f-e-e-t-o-f f~l~e P~~e~~~ t~~cl~~i:, B~~g~, a~~~t!>:~ ~g~g 8~: Y~d~.GrC~~ent Concrete Bids submitted must ' be accom- t~e!r:o~pall~et::t:~~:r'duplice::esa~~ ~~de:oCr:il~~~, ~;oor:i~~fl~:~~i~hi~i:~ 
lumber (mostly oak); random sizes. Standard Time, on the Second day of Paveydnt C C • panied by a certified check for the office." I increasing years." 
<\Iso 100 cords of wood. August, ~. ~'T~926' at ·fhef Nffice kf OR 5020 ~u. St (Sime't oncfe~e $1600.00. "In grading t~e first test i7 is ma~e I "Moreover, as the children grow 
Phone 156 W GEO. DANBY, r~e ~~~~~~ 0 Dela~a~~ncThese e;o~d~ 120 C~~Yd~~ Classaf, A"g~~~~:e~ A bond for 100 0/0 of the contract ~ard to chea: wltho~t, detectIOn,. a~ I: older their moral knowledge scores 

5,1 Newark, Del. were auth~rized to be issued by an 3800 Lbs. Reinforcement price will be required. IIlvolves.eraslllg a CIrcle ~rawn 111 In. improve. The sC!l les show a steady 
_____________ Act of the General Assembly of the 450 Lin. Ft. I S-in. Corrugated The Council reserves the right to and add~ng ~no~her. Beslres, .there IS rise, with a total of thirteen points 

FOR SALE-One "Pennant" kitchen 
'ange, with warmi ng oven. Excel
ent baker. Price reasonable. Also 
ne white enamel bed complete with 

'pring and mattress, price $10.00. 
MRS. L. R. DETJEN, 

5,1 ,3 t. E. Park Ave. 

State of Delaware, approved April 25, Metal Pipe reject any and all bids. no specml motIve for cheatlllg, the of difference between the fifth grade 
1927. 168 Lin. Ft. IS-in. R. C. Pipe EBEN B. FRAZER, President. h'ld h . b d t t 

EBEN B. FRAZER, • 112 L~n. Ft. 18-~nch R. C. P!pe c I avmg een urge 0 guess a and the ninth." 
President of The Council of Newark. 140 L!n. Ft. 24-!nch R. C . . Plpe each answ~r.he did not know .. O~ ~he "In the Columbia graduate class 45 

LAURA R. HOSSINGER, Secretary. 1~~ ti~: ~~: :~=l~' :: 8: ~ig: LEGAL NOTICE last tests It IS easy to cheat, I~VO v~g pel' cent marked it right, 42 per cent 
5,25,4t 150 Lin. Ft. Relaid Pipe ___ only the erasure of a .pencll check wrong but excusable, and only 13 per 

800 Lin. Ft. Wire Cable Guard Estate of Eleanor Eugenia Todd, De- mark or ~gure o~ adding another. cent unqualifiedly wrong. In a sixth 
LEGAL NOTICE Rail d Nt' · h by given that Moreo~er, 111 • mark~ng the final test grade 85 per cent marked it right, 6 

- d 2000 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb Le~~:~: Testi~n::t~~.y e:;on the Estate th~re IS. an IIlCentlve. to . cheat, t~e per cent wrong but excusable, and 9 
RN ITURE FOR SALE-Electric Estate of Sarah A. Holston, DeceaRe. Performance of contract shall com- f EI E' T dd I t f chIld bemg told tbat It WIll count 111 t ti I Th n 

Notice is hereby given that Letters mence within ten (10) days after ex- 0 eanor ugel1la 0 a eo . .. per "ell en re y wrong. e ,exaJ -
washing machine, refrigerator, fruit Testamentary upon the Estate of ecution of th~ contract and be com- White Clay Creek Hundred, de~eased, hIS monthly grade.. iners, on the other hand, in scoring 
cupboa rds, cold frame, porch chairs, . pleted as speCIfied. were duly granted unto Henn Etta "These tests were trIed out on 263 gave a credit of one to "excusable" 
and other furnitul·e. Sarah A. Holston, late of WhIte Clay Monthly payments wiIl be ~ade for T dd n th Twenty-sixth day of May children from 8 to 16 years old 111 and of two to "entirely wrong." 

E . C. VAN KEUREN, Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 90 pel' cent of the construction com- 0 0 e d il . d bted grades IV to VII. Eighty-fo.ur pe.r "Consistently through every grade 
ranted unto James Lumb and John pleted each month. A. D. 1927, an a p.ersons 111 e I h tl 

56 West Delaware Ave. ~hurchman on the Twenty-ninth day Bidders nmst submi t proposals upon to the said deceased are l'equ~sted, to cent made at east one c ange 111 lelr the gir ls' scores are from three to 
!i,1 Phone 279 J. '1 A D 1927 d 11 forms prOVIded by the Depal·tment. make payment to the Executrix wlth- papers. Two per cent cheat~d even four points higher than are those of 
------------- of Apl'l, . . .' an a persons Each proposa l must b.e accompanied t d I I all ersons having de- on the firs t test, where cheatmg was the boys. Possibly this is due, the in-
FOR SALE- Academy street, op- indebted to the saId deceased are l'e- by a surety bond , ce rtIfied check, 01' ou e ay, '~ n( h p d d " hardest and the ri sk gl'eatest; 17 per vestigators think, to the fact that as 

I, o~.' i e new High School. Brick semi- ques ted to make payment to the money to the amoun t of at least ten mands agamst t e ecease ate le- t th d 43 e cent on 
. b th h t I _ E t . without delay and all per- (~O) per centum of the total amoun t qui red to ex hibi t and pre. ent the sa~e cen on e secon , PI' . a rule girls spend more time at home 

bungalow,6 looms, a , ea, e ec ~xecu Ol~ , . of the proposa l. du ly probated to the said Executnx the third, and so on up to 80 per with the mother." 
Iric , sewerage, shades and scree~s, sons haVing de~ands aga .. n.st the de- The enve lope containi ng the pl'O- .. b .f . the Twenty-s ix th day of cent on the last, where cheating was According to the find ings of the in-
lot 55 x l 0 shrubbery. Right pJ'lce ceased are r eqUIred to exhIbIt and pre- posa l mu. t be marked "Propo al for on or A

e ~re 928 b:d b tl I easiest." ves tigators, it appea l" that home in-
.• quick p~r~hascr. Also adjoining sent the sa me dul y probated to the the ~.onstJ'uct i on of S~ate Highway ~1ay,. . . 1 ,01' a l ey Ie aw "Roughly, it did scale the childt'en's fluen ce is t he s tronges t factor dete l'm-
I .. ; ~ ol d with property 01' sepal'- sa id Executors on 01' before the CO,~;~~lcto~t~~'c't' ~\;iil' b~ 'a wllrd d 01' I'e- / 111 t hIS behalf. class room honesty. Some apparently ining the moral standard. 
1.t, I ~· . Apply Twenty-n in th day of ~pril: A. D, 1928, jected wilhin tw~nty (20) days fl'om Address HENRI ETTA TODD chealed habitually, even under the 

ALBERT L. LEWIS, 01' abide by the laws 111 thIS behalf. the dat~ of ?penll1g Jlroposal ~. E 't.. mos t adverse circumstances, and the I ~ ___________ ---: 
6.1 Newark pel. Address The /'!gh t ).. rcserved to r eject any xecu llX. great majori ty cheated when condi-

_ ' JOH CHURCHMAN, or~\li ?idJ' I b I ' CHARLES B. EVA S, Atty. at Law, lions wer e fa vo rable. Intel' s tingly I Victor Records 
( 'I. DI·: R for sa le. Apply JAMES LUMB, dex (' PJ.'II~S )~;~t~~n~i~l caet i ~~~11 I~ :~~ Ib~ Ford Bldg., enough, while, a. in a ll h one~ly tesls , Complete List 

l'i IlIl1C. Elkton J68 J. M. McCOOL, Executors. obLain ~d ' upon I: ce ip t of t,~ o ri olla rs 6,1 Wilmington, Delaware the dull e l' children 011 lhe avemge did I 
:1·11' . Elkton, Md. hades 13. Evans, Atty. at Law, ~~~~?eOJ. which amount wil l no l b I'e- LEGAL NOTICE most of the rhealing, lhe 2 PCI' cen t

l 
Newark Radio Store 

Ford Building, STATE HI GIT\\ AY DE PARTME T __ who look lh e ri sk of erasing the ink !--___________ ~ 
lin ~A LIi:- 10-acre Fa r lll , (3 build- 15,4, ] Ot Wilmington, Delaware. 6,1,2t. Dovel' , Delawnre 
i1., "tH front) with 7-room Bunga- Esta te of Merrill Van Giesen Smith, 
I • I d' · Deceased. Nolice is he reby given 

,,:\.~ ~\ I;h(;~~~~n;:onuc ~~ ~~dll b::!d~~: ~ r-····-··----·-
B
··-··

A
·--·--

B
·-···

y
·-····-·C······H····--I-·C-·----K--···S···--··········· ''''T I ~~~~t~e~~el~ e;I~~~a ~:r~l~'i~S~I;O~m\~~ I 

1 U t (I f nil Idn(~~ . CA RLI LE, : : late of While Clay Creek Hundred, 
.Ii,H ' ewal'k, D I. : ! decenscd, were duly granted un 0 

'Olt . ' '\Ll~-Newtown brooders, the 
h, I 'If them all. 

.1. _ Mlll'fay's Poul try Farm. I 
'1Ill SA L I':-I aby chi cks. We are 

I "w ln ldng order'!! for baby chicks 
r'lI future! deliv ry. 

,r,.lf ~J RRAY' PO LTRY FARM 

1"01: ~A l ' I) alld dirt, apply 
ORMA SLACK, 

Phone 197 R 

B iLDl NG LOTS for sale on Dela
W,re avc lll,C, opposite Wolf Hall. 
Apply 

' ,II L. HANDLOFF. 

• BARRED .ROCKS - - - - 10c: SUl'a phene Bun ten on the Thirteenth 
WHITE' LEGHORNS - - - - 10c : !dayo f Jay, A. D. 1021; and all per -
LESS THAN 100 LOTS - - 12c : so ns indebled lo the said rieceased arc 

reques ted to make payment to the 
• I~ x cub'ix without delay, nnd all per-We are Hatching 15,000 Every Week 

W e g ua rantee full count a nd saf delive r?, right a t your door. ~ons hav ing dema nds agains t the de-
A Breeding Plant of Over 20 Y ea rs Experience . ! ceased arc req uil'ed to exhibit und 
We led the e ntire Rock Class in Delaware Egg Laying Contest : pl'~senl the su.me duly probated to lhe 

M 'lf d I t year and are leading it again this year. We : saId Executl'IX on 01' before t he 
at I I or ~omers to inspect our method of Breeding and , : 'l'hiJ'l cnth day of MIlY, A. D. 1!l2 , or 
w e co,!,e cus : abide by lhe law in this behalf. 
Hatchmg. : Adclr~ss 

Marve l Poultry Farm :. ARAPIlENE BU TEN. 
I Executrix. 

GEORGETOWN, DELAWARE IChnl'l cs B. EVllns, Atty. at Lllw, 
PHONE 99 4-2()-tf: Ford Building. 

................................................................................. 1 6,1 Wilmington, Delaware 

. BUSINESS FOR SALE 
IN NEWARK, DE1LAWARE 

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR SOME ONE 

FULTON'S STORE IS FOR SALE 
Most everyone knows Fulton's Store, and knows 
it is classed as one of the BEST in the State. 
This store carrise a High Class Line of Mer
chandise and does business with the best trade. 
Good Lease and Price Right. 

For any information, get 

in touch with owner 

JOHN R. FULTON 
NEW ARK, DEL. 

, 
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Baccalaureate Sermon 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

Iiamson, vice-president; Wilmer Riley, 
secretary; James Collins, treasurer. 

Women's College 
Notes 

'I'he re are 2!l in the clasM, who are : 
Dorothy Armst rong, Louise Burke, The vesper service next Sunday 

Self-Govemment Association; Doro- I in a more useful and more profitable present were his class of the seventh Jackson, FI'a nklin Ganzon, Lester 
thea Pierson, '28, from next year's manner. grade: Emma Mann, Anna Stockle, Todd,. Robert Lawrence, EI neRt 'aJ'/' 
Senior class ; Dorothy Baylis and , "Does e~lucation increase the earn- Idella Gregg, Alberta Mathews, Mar- Roy Guiberson, Miss Elizabeth MII ~ 
Helen Stayton, from next year's IlIlg capacity of men and women 1 garet Seth, Eva and Essie Todd, Paul loney, teacher; and Miss Hose Ganz
Junior Class; and Margaret Mic!dle- Yes. And let me say here t hat noo Stockle, Morton Jackson, Walter man. 
ton, f rom next year's Sophomore person is worthy of the respect of 
cluss. his fellow human beings, if he is in 

, . . - , - . Igood mental und phys ical health, un- ;------......... ------------------- -
Frances But ler, J a mes oIl ins, Ruth evening will be in charge of the Junior 
Con nell, William DOOl'dan, Iva East- lass, Marjorie Johnson, president, 
burn, E lizabeth E ubanks, Leonard Eu- lead ing, The speakers will be Miss 
banks , Ruth Foste r, Marguerite Elizabeth Kelly, of the Women's Col
Cicke .. , Helen Gregg, Ruth Herdman, lege fac ul ty, and Reverend George E. 
Josephine Hoss inger, Paul Jaquette, terling, of Bridgevill e. Miss Anne 
Mary Johnston, Paul McMurray, Ritz wi ll s ing a solo; Lillian Steele 
Oscar Morris, Catherine Pie, Wilmer wi ll play the piano a nd Anne Barclay 

"'xllmlll~t/Ons wtll be over on , Frl- less he justifies his existence by SUp-! Hardwood Floora Window Screena and Door. 
day of th is week. T~e membel S of I porting himself through his own ef- LOU I S E. THO M P SON 
the, ~reshmlln class Will, as us~al, ~e forts. Statistics show th~t the value WOODWORK OF ALL KINDS 
pel ml,tted to I.eavqf,at onc~ fOI ~helr I of each day spent in school is $8, and 
vacations. . ~h.l s g(4es more dormitory I that the value of a college education Eatimatea Furniahed NEWARK R. F. D. No. 2 Work Guaranteed 

room for ~IS l tlllg ~lumna~. The SOPh- 1 is equivalent to $42,000. 
omores Will mOI.n un t lJ after the a .. • 

Clas~ Day exer.clses o~ Saturday "There is no such word as fale," I ~~~==lmm===~==!i8i:!i8i:~=lmlmm===~=~~!i~n 
evenlllg; th~ JUnIors, until aft~r the wrote a young fellow on the school Riley, Marion Singles, Dorothy Stoll, will play the violin, 

Cha rl es Sylvester , Henry Whiteman, 
Harry Williamson, Vernon Steele, 
Lucy lle Cunano, Cec ilia Cunano, 
Ca lysta Foote. 

Miss Larsen, of the Department of vesper servICe on S~nday ~venIng. ~ blackboard. "Why don't you correct 
Modern Languages, will teach next nun.lber of t he ,JunIors Will rema~n him 1" asked a visitor of the teacher. 
year at the high school at Upper un til after commencement and Will "His statement is absolutely correct," 
Darby, Pennsylvania. assist in serving the Monday -Louisville Courier-Journal. 

The elementary schools, grades 3 to 
8, are taking s tandard tes ts in arith
metic, penmanship, English composi
t ion, E nglish vocabulary and reading 
in order to bes t determine eligibility 
101' promotion. 

Flag Week 

A number of the members of the 
W. C. D. faculty motored to Rehoboth 
fo r Saturday and Sunday. In the 
party were: Mrs. Kennedy, Miss Marx, 
Miss Sturges, Miss Harding, Miss 
Kelly, Miss Ehlers, Miss Hartshorn 
a nd Miss Sullivan, whu ;s Miss Harts
hom's guest. 

Inasmuch as the schools will be 
closed on Flag Day, a part of the pro
gram of each daily assembl,y this 
week is given over to Flag Week Miss Donna Sullivan, librar!an at 
ceremony. Yesterday, William Door- the State ~or~al School at Edll1bo~'o, 
dan, '27, addressed the assemby on , PennsylvanIa, IS the guest of MISS 
"Sacred Shrines in American His- Hartsh~rn. 
tory," taking as his example and Virginia Smi th:29, of Milford, will 
t heme, Cooch's Bridge. His address s pend the summer at Aloha Club, 
enti t led "The Significance of the Pike, New Hampshire. 

luncheon. 

The Commencement Hop will be 
held in Old College on Friday evening. 
George Madden's Orchestra will 
fuf'nish the music. Those in the re
ceiving line will be: Kitty Ady, chair
man of the social committee for 1926-
27; Ruth Later, chairman of the social 
co mmittee for 1927-28; Dean Robin
son and Miss Taylor from Women's 
College; Mrs. S. J . Ady, from Sharon, 
Maryland, and Mrs. Harry Mayer, of 
Dovel'. 

Dea~;n Tells 
Uses of Education 

Battle of Cooch's Bridge," is as 
foll ows: Miss Taylol'; head of the Art De- I (Continued from Page 1.) 

"On August 22 a messenger gallop- partment, will spend the summer at as these: What is the purpose of 
ed into Washington's camp at Phila- her family 's summer home at Crasgs- I education? Is education worth while, 
tl elphia with the news that the British moo r, New York, and at Provincetown, 01' is it a w'aste of ti1TIe? Does it help 
fl ee t had been seen in Chesapeake Massachusetts, where she will be do- to make of our boys a nd girls better 
Bay. ing some art work men and women? What kind of edu-

"Immediately Washington gave 01'- cation is t he best kind? 
del'S to break camp and march into Mi'ss Allen has been obliged to re- The purpose of education is, in gen-

. . . 
Elk Mills 

MI'. Arthur Bryson and family, of 
Philadelphia, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Bryson's father, Mr. Thomas 
Seth. 

Mr. Chester Coster has moved his 
wife from Annapolis to one of E. S. 
Miller's aprtments here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rothwell and 
son, Roland, of Stanton, Del., spent 
Sunday with Mr. J. Founds. 

MI'. Robert Carter and family, of 
Claymont, Del., spent Sunday with 
Mrs. S. Jackson. 

MI'. Wm. Warpole and family and 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Blough, spent 

Mrs. Stanly Jackson, who fell down 
s ta irs, is improving. 

Mrs. Thomas Kay entertained over 
the week-end Miss N . Pauline Reed, 

HANARK THEATRE 
EVERY PATRON AN HONORED GUEST 

cfill that's worth while in Photopiays 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, June 9 and 10 

COLLEEN MOORE 
IN 

"TWINKLE TOES" 
CHARLEY' CI-{ ASE COMEDY 

SATURDAY, June 11 

HARF.lY CAREY 
IN 

"SATAN TOWN" · 
FOX COMEDY NE WS ~ 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, June 13 and 1~ , I 

JOH N GI LBERT 
IN 

Delawa re to be ready to meet the s ign ft'om the faculty of the Univer- eral, to equip men and women" to solve 
enemy and to keep them f rom attack- ~~:Ith~ummer School because of ill- their own problems and' the problems I 
ing Philadelphia, the Capital. of othel's. Specifically, its purpose is 

of Newark. I 
MI'. Wm. Morris and family and 

MI'. A. J ones, all of Wilmington, were 
Sunday visitors of Kelley Mathews. 

"MONTE CRISTO" 
COMEDY ' 

"By September the second, the Miss Spencer, of the Home Eco- to prepare boys and girls who are in-
army had moved to the highlands nomics Department, will return in t elligent and industrious to earn an I 
neal' Newport. In the afternoon of September as dietitian at Delaware honest living for themselves and 
that day orders were given to cook Coll ege, to succeed Miss Marian those dependent on them ; to provide 

Sunday with MI'. Ira Humes, of 
WEDNESDAY, June 15 

provisions and to be r eady to march Skewis. Miss Lottie B. Hartt, of a means of making them happier and 1 
at any time. The· enemy was then COlumb.ia, will succeed Miss Spencer. I more usefu! ; and to enable them, Mrs. Edward Todd gave a birthday 
near Newark, but Washington had Miss Skewis will be married in through their own efforts, to become party in honor of her son Willard's COMEDY I 

Philadelphia. "LADIES AT PLAY" 

not yet been able to learn how many August. ' better citizens of their community, 14th birthday, on June 2. Those I !~==mlmm========~~=mlmm~=====~ 
ili~w~ci~~~~~ili~ -- l ili~~~~~r~~~ Hed~==============~I='=========================~ 
meant to attack. However, he sent Miss Lula Richardson, of the De- cation acco mplishes these things, it 
a~~mm~~~~ili~fu~~~~rt~~ciM~~L=g=p~hM~~u~; li U~~ ~~~~~r---------------------------------------~ I 
These men were to hide in the woods ;passed the examinations for a doctor's them, it fails and is a waste of time. REAL BARGAINS IN O"UR GREAT I I 
a nd hollows, and to act as outposts in I degree in Romance Languages at But education should do more than 

~S::ar~~e British marched toward JO:':s ~~:~~:sre~n~:::~~~~, assistant I ~~i:~e~~ teach a . person t~ make a 2 7th ANNIVERSARY SAL' E 
"The next day, September 3, the 111 bIOlogy, has passed the exaptina- I No . boy or ~Irl has ~ .rlght to an • I 

British began to advance toward tions for a !paster's degree at the 'I educatIOn who IS not wllhng to work 
White Clay creek,-a creek. that lay University of Pennsylvania. as hard to get it as he or she would 
between them and the AmerICans. For __ " I have to work to hold any other job. 
some miles above Newar k the road Miss Helena Raskob, of "Arch- It costs money to run schools and 
was open) but when the army followed mere," Claymont, entertained the fol- colleges, money paid by the tax
the path through the woods the lowing W. C. D. girls at a house party payers, and no school or college is . 
bullets began to sing, For some miles last week-end : Mary Louise Robert- justified in spending t ime and money 
this continued but just before the son, Edna Timmis, Romaine Robinson, on incapable or frivolou~ students; 
British reached Cooch's the shots Rebecca Cann, and -Mary Louise and such students have no right to 
s topped. Mayer. enjoy the privilege of education paid 

"The first co mpany of the English . -:-- . for by other people. A student at 
had hardly set foot on the bridge, ~u~h Larter IS Sick at her home 111 Delaware College pays approximately 
when a hot fire of bullets poured out Wllmll1gton. only one-fourth of what he costs the 
from the thickets. A moment later The number of' applications for ad- Icollege as a student. Many apply 
the Americans sprang out into the mi ssion to Women's College is greater I who ha~e no particular end in view, 
l'oad with cheers, and charged ' upon than at this time last year and al- no senous purpose; many whose 
them. A sharp skirmish followed but ready the fear is expressed ' that the I p~rents send .them to college with the 
t he British were too strong and our number of entrants will have to be mistaken notIOn that a college educa-
men were driven back. limited. , tion will give them greater social 

"This concluded the battle of pres tige, 01' will make ,it unnecessary 
Cooch's Bridge. The girls who have been elected to for them to work hard later. Now, 

"H we should go there today we represent the college at the Eagle.s- I education will not make a living for 
would see a monument, with Cannons mere Y. W. C. ' A. Conference are: anyone; it is not a substitute for 
on either side and the American flag, Christine Baker, '28, from the Y. w. \WOrk; but if it is of the right kind, it 
t he stars and stripes chisled in the C. A.; Eleanor Edge, '29, St~dent will enable one to spend one's energies 

granite. 
"What does this bring into our 

mind~ ? Is it the fact that the monu- I 
ment just stands there in memory of I 
the battle? No. It fixes this as the 
place where the Stars and Stripes 
were just unfurled. in battle Septem
ber 3, 1777. The flag so unfurled, 
symbolized all the hopes of the infant 
nation, which was then founding the 
highest and best expression of human 
government, upon a responsible man
hood unit. From that time the Stars 
and Stripes have been the silent 
banner of freedom; the flag of hope 
for all people. The Stars and Stripes 
of America have challenged the past 
and will invoke the future to meet the 
trials of the day as it has done in 
t he past. 

"Thus, the cloth designed by Wash
ington' stitched by the hands of 
Betsy Ross, unfurled by the brave 
scouts of '76, has ever since and will 
until the end of t ime be our Rymbol 
of love, r espect, and strength. 

"This is the significance of the un
furling of the Hag a t Cooch's Bridge, 
September 3, 1777." 

Class Picnic 
Yesterday afternoon, the Freshman 

class of ' the High School went to 
Charlestown on a picnic. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Hancock and 
Mrs. Whitney, leaving after dismissal 
and returning about 8 o'clock last 
evening. Mr. Henry Mote took them 
there and back. . -. M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Woman's Home Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church will meet in the lecture room, 
Thursday afternoon, June 9, at 2 
o'c lock, s tandard time. The election I 
of officers will be held. All members 
a rc urged to be resent. 

NEWARK OPERA' HOUSE 
NEWARK'S LEADING THEATRE 

SATURDAY, JUNE 11 

LINDBERGH'S ' FLIGHT 
FROM 

SAN FRANCISCO TO PARIS 

FIRST PICTURES OF HIS COMPLETE 

EPOCH MAKING ACHIEVEMENT 

For Vacation Joys 
WE BELL 

1ENNIS 
and Golf Suplies 

Motor and Speed Boat. 
Johnson Outboard Moton 

Old Town Canoes 
"iabing Tackle, 

H. W. VANDEVER CO. 
Everything In Sport Good. 

909 ~~~k~ ~tr~t .. 900 Si!ip!ey Street 

I 

.' 

A Magnificent Massive Ten-Piece Dini,ng-Room 
Specially Marked Suite 

Thle !luite mus't really br, seen to be appreciated! It I •• Tft(1 -TJ 
beautiful suite including a 66·lnch buffet, semi enclosed cabinet china, con
sole sen -er, 45x54 s'ix- foot extension table, five side chairs and one hoat 
chair with tapestry upholstered _tao The pieces are in exquisite hl,h
lightcd Antique walnut finish &IIi oa'ered complete for tomorrow at $169 
Other Dining-Room Suites $119 to $595 

Veli'etian Cons'" 
Mirrors 

Frameless etched heavy plate 
glass Venetian mir- $9 95 
rOrB. Tomorrow • 

Four-Poster Beds 
Full size or twin size wal. 

nut finishcd $17 75 
four-poster beds • 

Boulloir Chairs 
Upholstered in cretonne or 

chin tz, , dcep seated, spl'in~ 

constl'UC- $13 95 
tion .....•.. . . a 

NINTH &: KING STS. 

, I 

Couch Beds 
~liding couch beds, equipped 

WIth pad, cretonne covering 
and skirt. ~11 95 
Tomorrow .. . . tlJ • 

Gas Range. 
F 0 Ii r-burner combination 

enameled cabi- $29 75 
net gas ranges a 

Unfinished Tables 
Unfinished drop- $4 95 

leaf kitchen tables • 

"27 Y,ar, of SatUfactory Senit," 

Decorated 
Sewing Cabinets 

Unusually attl'aetiv ' dec· 
ora~ed Pri~cilla $3 95 
seWIng cabmets • 

Console Tables 
A sensational offprint! of j 

mahogany finished $2 95 I 
console tables ... • 

Gateleg Tables " 
Solid mahoga ny top !!n c, 

leg $'14 9~ I 

tables •••••... • l.' I 

WILMINGTON, DEL 
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